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Gov.MurrayAccusedGt Relief
W-- z

man Tries Suicide In Colorado Jail
WM Barrett
. Convicted In
RobberyHere

J V. "
tjConl Off Package From

-- - 'Mntliir TTaiMu Attoittitt
"' 'ff To Hnng Self

COLORADO W. M. Bar-
rett, accused robberof the
Max Bcrnian department
store, licre a few months ago
Thursday night attempted
suicide by hanginghimself in
the Mitchell county jail.

Uslng-- cord from a carton
- Jnivhich his motherat Dublin
;had sent him a gift package,
file man fashioned a noose
about his ifcck. lie was
found by Newt Miller, anoth-
er inmate in the jail and cut
lown.

Taken'to a hospital, his in-

juries were found not to be
serious. Barrett Friilav ex
pressed the desire to end it
all.

Banett recently pleaded guilty
- to robbing the Cunningham and

Philips Settles hotel drug store safe
and was Riven a suspended e.

lie worked at the drug store
a few days duilng the We. Texas

aa,,'Chamber of Commerce convention
last May.

AVirs Behind The Ntnca
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Onltllntla TnrKuti1 .m Hmo nff

the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflectlnc the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
tly Georfe Dumo

, Pickings
VVJien Congressgetsback Into its

official teats In Januaiy a lot of
; - Homan candles wero due to pop

around the head of Henry Mor- -
fren:hau. Jr..

Members of both houses drifting
back here from the farm sections
aheadof the grand opening say the
Farm Credit Administration hasn't
done right by their constituents.

Senator Bennea lark of Mis-
souri pal of Huey Long sweHis
lie Is going to Introduce a bill Im-

mediately It 'a possible for abolition
of the Farm Credit AdminUtia-tfon- .

jp" The office has fig-

ure! aplenty to thnw h has cut
miles of red tape and is dealing out
loans on farm mortgages ai bet-
ter than a million dollars a day.

Gentlemen on Capitol Hill de-

mand to know who's getting it.
They swear It hasn't been going In-

to their particular states. Clark
ays FCA has milked more money

IContlnued Ot Pago Fle)
Dr. Wests Tooth Uaste. Cunning-

ham & Philips adv.

IF
ON 8TKKET8

IF BOUGHT
BY TUB WEEK

IF BOUGHT
BY MONTH

DENOUNCES SENATE COMMITTEE

T.

&KKm. l&LaLaLaHl
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John a. Holland (abovs) Investigator of the committee at NewOrleans Investlaatlnn. the election of Senator John H. Overton. Itmown as ne denounced tha ii. , i. , i ,.

members with refuting to Investigate. Senator Connally of Texat, chair-ma-n
the committee, said Holland's charges were "tllly and false.'(Associated Press Photo)

Buy Now CommitteeAnnounces
EssayAnd Oratorical Contests

To PromoteCampaign NRA

PeaLodged
Throat Fatal
ForBabyBoy

Rites Here Friday For Le--
roy Motley, Who Died

In Fort Worth
Sutceon's efforts to extricate n

black eyed pea from the throat of
Ieroy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Motley of Big Spring,
were futile and the ch'ld died on
the operating table In Fort Worth
Wednesday.

Burial was held here Frlilnv
morning following funeral services
under direction of Rev. Crawford
nnd Rev. Richbourg.

Thn npn hprnmn InritvpH In ihn
child's windpipe and it was rushed
to Fort Worth for surgical aid. Be-
sides the parents, the grand moth
er, Mrs. Lula Motley, and maternal
grand parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Turner, survive. Uncles and aunts
Mtitvlvlnir inlii(lA Mlaa nrtrnHn
Turner, Kenneth Turner, Jim, Por
ter and Cecil Motley of Knott, Mrs.
V. E. Plunkett and Mrs. Walter
Uarluw of Big Spring, Mrs. A. D.
Hodnett of Knott and Miss Jewell
Motley of Pampa survive.

MICKEY MOU8E NOTES

Mrs. Houser U expecting a large
crowd next Saturday to see a spe-
cial program, a bill billy program
Don't miss this!

When Yon SeeThe Herald'sYearly Bargain Kate Ads
During Tills Bargain Kate Period Keinember Tills Is
H'hatThey Mean To You . . .

THE PAPERS FOR THE WHOLE
YEAR WOULD COST

IIOUGHT

$15.65

$7.80

$7.20

UAItGAIN

HATE NOW

$4.60

UAItGAIN

HATE NOW

$4.60

BARGAIN

RATE NOW
'
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For

In

$4.60

YOU SAVE

$11.05

YOU SAVE

$3.20

YOU SAVE

$2.60

Be Thrifty! Save This Difference Now!

m y f"sjgg insaSaSaSaffiisaSa!

Members Spring
committee Frldav annnuneri

prize contests promote
interest efforts quick
spending necessary goods
services Na-

tional Recovery program.
Prizes contest

$2.50. Three prizes
awarded school stu-

dents taking three places
oratorlal contest

Should Buy Now."
other prizes

persons writing three
essays sublect.

committee staffs
newspapers disqualified

entering contest. winning
essays become uronertv

committee
Entries contest

December
announced oratorical
contest.

Committee members Inrlnde
Wasson,RaneeKing, Grover

Dunham, Ralph Linck. Adams

.... ,Baa vvn iits, biiai uiiiu in nistnt rr t .1 ju x i i

of
..... . us.t.v.t.cu umt

of the Big Buy
Now
two to pub
lic in Its to
en for
anu as a part of the

in each will be 110
W, and of the
win De to high

the first
in an on "Whv I

The three will go to
the the best

on the same Mem.
bers of the and
of are from

the The
will the of

the when filed.
for the essay will

close 1. A date will be
later for the

Elmo
Tal

Icy.

Mrs. Davidson

LaidTo Rest
Rites Helil Fritlnv Morn

in For Local Woman
Who Died Thursday

Last rites for Mrs. R. B. David
son, who died at a local hoanltal
at noon Thursday were held Friday
morning at the Baptist tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets with
the pastor. Rev. Horace Goodman,
officiating. Arrungements weie In
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu-
neral Home.

Mrs. Davidson, who resided at
201 Benton street, Is survived by
her husband: three children. Mrs.
Paul Bishop and Cleo and Buster.
Her father, Wiley Davis; a brother,
jonn v. Davis; two sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Wise and Mrs. Albert Edens.
also surviye. They all reside here.

were C. E. Prather,
Claude Miller, W. 8. Satterwhlte,
Willie Todd, Clyde Bishop and Ed
Martin.

Dollar Climbs 17 1-- 2

Cents On Friday Market
LONDON. UI1 Tha TInll.H

Statesdollar rallied sharply Friday
Closing at J3J0 3--4 a net train nt
17 2 cents over Thursday.

Mayers Is Appointed As
farm Credit Governor

WASHINGTON. (JPWPrealdant
Roosevelt Thursday dealraatwl
William T. Ifav.rs. il.mitv .avail
nor of Farm Credit Administration
to succeedHenry Morgenutau, Jr.,
at governo.

BIG SPRING,FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1933

StatementOf AgreementWith
Soviet ExpectedLate Friday

As ConversationsAre Finished

NRA Violation
Is ChargedIn

Indictments
First Criminal Action

StartedIn Brooklyn
Actions

NEW YORK Crlmlnnl nrrtanon.
tlon of NRA violators was launch-
ed by the Government Thursday
when the federal grand Jury In
Brooklyn handed In thn flrat In.
dictment under the Recovery Act

Hercules Gasoline Filling Sta-
tions, Inc., Brooklyn, and two of-
ficials, David Lind and Mob Levlnrv
were charged with violating pro
visions of tho code governing the
petroleum industry.

Colncidcntally, It was announced
that Secretary Ickes of tho Depart.i.ti
prosecutions be launched immedl
Ptelv in all narts of the countrv.

The Indictments alleged that the
gasoline company worked some of
its employes C6 hours a week in-

stead of 48 as provided by the code
nnd violated another orovlslon cnll-
ing for the posting ot tax separate
irom. toePrKP; or gasoline. .

There are nine counts.The penal
ty, on conviction, is $500 on each
count. Prison sentences are not
provided.

Louis Glavls. director nf thn Di
vision of Investigation, Department
or interior, supervisedcollection of
the evidence, and revealed Secre-
tary Ickes' orders for a nationwide
drive.

Emanuel Bublick, Assistant
States Attorney in Brooklvn.

will prosecutethe case, which will
be followed by a dozen more.

"This is a very Important case,'
United States AttorneyAmell said.
"Washington directs, and I am nre--

pared to push, prosecutionof all
violators of the Recovery Act. The
Government has now decided to
Drosecute in all Darts of thn conn.
try on the same basis as violators
or otner federal laws."

Blankenship
Is Speaker

Stewart To Serve Kiwanis
Club As SecretaryAn-

other Yeur

On a program under direction of
George Gentry, Professor W. C.
Blankenshin. superintendent of the
city sclird-- , delivered an address
to fie i. Iwanls Club Thursday at
the CrAttlord hotel on the hlstoo
of the developmentof the common
school In America that his listener,
termed one ot the most instructive
heard by the club In many months.

Mrs. l.ula May Carlton led club
singing with Miss Elsie Wlllla at
the piano. They have agreed to di
rect music for the club In tho

and were welcomedby the en-

tire membership, which felt their
efforts' will add materially to Inter
est in ciuu meetings.

Announcementwas made that the
new boaid of directors, whleh will
take office soon along with Presl--
nom-eiec- t Tom Davis had appoint-
ed Merle J. Stewart to serve anoth-o- r

year asclub secretary.
A. C. Williamson, area scout ex

ecutive, announceda ScoutLeaders
Training School to be held here
soon.

TexasTech Extension
Class Meets Friday

An extension class In ahnrt atnrv
study was to meet In the high
school 7:20 n. m VrMdv .v.nln.
and again Saturday morning. Pro--
lessor of .Texas Tech
was here Friday afternoon ready
for the class.

I

CountySuperintendent
.Visits Three Schools

Fortan, Lomax, and Elbow
ihoola W.ra Vlaltari Oia na.t wV

by County Superintendent Pauline

Mrs. Brurhaura will all.mnt (n via.
it the fsstaJsUBK slevea rural

Is

WASHINGTON ZAP
Ties forged by personalcon
versations octwen tho presi
dent ana m. LJtvInoff were
expected by negotiators of
both sides tn hlnrl fli Snvlnf
and the United States before
niciitraii.

Maxim Litvinoff said after
a wiiito House conference
Friday he "thought there
would be a statement today"
of recognition of the Soviet
government.

WASHINGTON' t&l
Tho president cleaned his
desk Frldav of curmnt .nr.
ernment affairs for a get-
away Friday night on a two
Weeks Kninnrn nf IVonn
Springs, Georgia.

lie mu return to
December 4.

StudentsOf

BaylorPlan
ToMeetNeff

'Method Not Principle Of
Expulsions' Protested

At Baylor
WACO. UP! A atliriant ..mllteewaa namedat Baylor University

to meet with President Pat Neff
to protestthe "method but not the
principle" of expulsion of seven
students Thursdav. Ttu. i,,,i.n.
were expelled for hazing" and In-
fractions of rules.

ScoutCourse
OpensMonday
Gentry To Be Scoutmaster

As Leaders Begin
Studies

An elementary course for
and all men interested in rtm

Scout work will begin Monday 7 p.
m. in the basement of tha irir
Methodist church.

GeorgeGentry will serveas scout-
master and the school will be or--
Zanized Intn n trnnn wltl. T...1.
Cummings,Walton Morrison, Joe
ricKie. nnd D. H. Reed aerv)ng as
patrol leaders. Each of the four
will recruit his own patrol.

The course,which takes the man
through the sameprocedure as the
newly enlisted boy, will run for
three consercutlva nvniniH ....
skips to November 27 and has an--
oiner consecutiverun ol three

Area Executive William. win
supervise the work of the school.
All men Interested In boys are urg-
ed to take the course.

Huprh H. Woodward,
54, Is Buried Here

Funeral services wero held Fri-
day morning from the Eberley
Chapel here for Hugli II. Wood-
ward, SI. who died two milaa nt
of Coahoma Thursday morning.

tie is survived by his 'wife and
five children: Mrs. Leonard mm.
Jack, John H.. Billy Joe and Bettv
UEIIO,

Rev. Woodie W. Smith of the
East Fourth Street Tiantlat rhi.ri.
had charge of the service..

raiioearerawere JohnHorn, Ro--
oen mnpiing. w. S. Phillln. w.
H. Deaty. Frank Holmes and nut
Bigby.

Copies Of Retail Code
Available Says Henry

It W. Henry. NRA. ComDllanee
Board chairman, Friday said sev-
eral more COnlea Of tha Tt.tall CnAm
and the Retail Druggists' Code
were on band for distribution from
headquarters In tho Chamber of
Commerce offices to thou hn
nied them.
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Holland Again CensuresOverton
Election Investigators;Connally

Blinded By;HeaiJiiiieis

To PreachHere

i'iiBsssK
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HOMER ilAILET. above, ministtr nf thn TT.trtt.anft rotMl. .f
ChHst. AtlllPIM- - Irnnum nna .f
the toast able younger preacher
ji mat ouuTcn, win a series
of sermonsat the Church of Christ
her5 liArlnnlnt) Mnnrlav ....!." vvaauuj GIIIUIIand continuing through November90 a ...( .. ... . -... ucitais win uff nriu at in n.
m. and 7:13 p. in. dally. The local
minister, Melvln J. Wise, will
nreacn Hundav mnmhv Mn.l a,.n
day evening.

TeachersTo
HearWoods

In Colorado
State To

Speak Monday
Evening

assuranceafmm ililriv.riu.
teacheia that they would attend1
the address of L. A. Woods, state
superintendent In Colorado Mon-
day evonlne. It hetran tn ann...
Friday that practically every teach-
er in the county will trek to Colo-
rado.

Teachers from Tin warn xmh.it
Scurry, Nolan and Fisher counties
are especially urged to par-
ticipate In the gathering.

Woods will renaat n wia. t,.
brought recently before superin
tendents and principals of the oil
belt when ha anoka nn "nnrriixiinm
urganlzatlon." Tha meaaao-- ur
thought of such Importance that
ne was urged to repeat It before

or inn section,
ElDOW School has iha

services of Its school bus for the
trip and Forsan school district has
volunteered its bus ir- - wv mm ..VVVWttt J t
Several Will so In their nwn
City' teachers are also being atked
to near me aaaress.

The local Dartv will leava ti.
Monday 6 n. m. arriving in Pnin.

In plenty of for Woods'
speech, said Pauline C, Brig-ha-

county superintendent.
t

Mr. andMrs. E. R. Orejrorv. nlr.
and ntptisw of Mrs, K. W. Caylor
are here DalLsji or a waeV.
s4vWt wMh Mrs, Cavlor,

MusicalProdigy
Hailed By Critics

York's most sophisticated
muslo audience sat dumbfounded
through,the program of Bach, Beet-
hoven, Mendelssohn and Chopin
which Dt. ol...M i.i....-.. w- -" - IIHUI SIIMTHnPlayed masterfully In her debut at 'DchartniCHt Of Tnatt.Town Ha I. Thl. c.lifi..i,.
prodigyhssbeenstudyingIn Europe
for the past two years with her
father acting as her only teacher;
(AssociatedPress Photo)
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NEW ORI.KATVS t W
John On-- Holland, Investigator
ior me special senate sub
committee, investigating Sen-
ator John Overton's plertlnn.
threw the sessionInto, an up
roar oi snouts of censure
against the committee.

Chairman Connallv order
ed Holland to sit downr and
said "Holland In nn nmnlnvn
of the committee,but It seems
he wants to dominate the
committee. Blinded by head-
lines, he has been attacking
the committee. Some people
want thin Invest I irntlnn hrnlr.
en up. so thev can sav it was
a farce."

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

WONDERFUL INSTITUTIONS
DID YOU ever stoD to think

about your retail stores? Wonder-
ful Institutions. Thev asaemhla
goods from countless sources and
In endless variety. They arrange
them In an orderly manner an that
you can make selections with ease

at VOUr frreateat rnnvanlanra
They are the outlet through which
nows most of the products of farm
and factory all of the vast Indus-
trial machinery of the nation la
working to supply you, Mrs. Con
sumer, through these stores.

itigni nere in ulg Spring, your
neighbor marhcanta are aaaamhiin
stocks of goods that are fresh and
ciean. styieu according to the latest
dictates of fashion, and priced
fairly.

They may not have what vnn
want but the chances are about a
million to one thev can urv vnn
economically to VOUr creat aatla.
faction. Their stores deserveyour
Inspection.

Shop In your Bla-- Bni-ln- lnr.
before1 vnn ' lAiim.v in u..4
places-- lo8Ajlfy. your needs.
"4-v- urnmu uilAMCt.lt o- -

COMMEKCIS.
I

t

NegroWomenUnableTo
Ueclde WhoseMan He Is

Minnie Mae Wrlirht anri fam tr,l.
wards, nearroea. landed in i- -n irri.
day because contusion resulted
When thev couldn't rieeMa u,hn
man the husband ot on really
woa.

To add conviction tn tier .n.ments one of tha two nlanlea ha
jaws on the. cheeks of the other
ana assumedthe attitude of a tur--
tie.

Officers Tllaced thatn la lla aw..
ty JM to think the Matter tkratkgk.

1,1 . W "iBMSt

Mrs. KusaaM gamta., --t
M neei t Mrs. auras

4j - 'J

NUM.BEU'4S

ReliefWork

BringsMove ,

In Washington

And Relief OffiH,U To
Get Charges

WASmNiTrnw txv

3SJ-L-

United StatesDtetriet Attor-
ney Herbert K. Hyfe of Okla-
homa City, said Friday he
would preseat to the depart-
ment of justice and the
federal relief mlnUtta trail.
charges of irogaiartty In
Governor Man-ay'-s adminis-
tration of fAtUuntl' MtkW ti.
Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON, -L-awrem
Westbrook, Texas reifof director,
said Friday the federal relief

had. tactly agreed to
advance the state arouml 11400,000,
for carrvinir the riin.il - t,i "

Only' a few formaHtit tn ssssd to
close the deal otftcktHf, Weatbrook
said. ' i

Luniberinen .
In StudyOf

TradeCode
, V- -

All Local !Wai-- .

oytt

tta..
.seneaAt:ft(r4i
Every 1umWaasi''T ttds dtv

waa In attendance rMtrUy whenlumbermen, of Dm -

district held a ooda haaVrlna '
in- -

Sweetwater.
Buck Rlchardaaa. 'aaau --.

Rockwell Brothers eampaayhre.was named Howard oessnbr ebair-ma- n
during the mislmg. yr. JL.

Lanclev and Mr. TT.....IV
Sweetwaterwere tliuimA uam
cretaryandcbalrniaa, rttjiiillisU.

The lumbenaee's od ws tbor--
oughly discussed. A iaMata mH-In-g

price .was rttahHahnJ t. m- -
dancewith the irrnnrasl Me of th

iimi retail eoox.
Mineral Drcdueta. ItrVb n n

palnta and hardwar iau t i-

ber companies do net osasundar:
me provisions of at lumber cod
but are subject to tswrsttdl code;

Local lumberman - .k
code 'will eliminate asttatreosnpetl--
uon and will tead ts s4abtna lum-
ber prices.

The code t?oea lain aJ... h. tki
district November36. "

LINDBERGH ASKS
WEATHER REPORT n

BY WAYOF AZORES
LISBON. CIP) CotoaaJUrk..k

atked the director of tbemtkortU- -
gtcal marine stattaaFriday far Ism:
farmatlnn MjsnM&MLH j. "J-- .. WH WHWMM WMmMM
between Lisbon. Uu a.. .4America.

If conditions JaveraUa ka win
take off for the Azores;

t

TheWeather
BIr SDrlnr and auu(v.ui

.Intirfu I.-I.- I.I a... . rT?., .viiiim m waiiirr,er oaiuruay. a
West Texas l'ullnight and Satyfdav. -- -

day In north BerUae. - '
cast Texaa-.Ia- tir ilnit t ast--Ulll.j AMl-- Vi . A A. . m... Miuim .Nn

ably local thowera
colder la nortbwest aad'skafch
irai portions Satardtu

new iaexico Yi
Saturday, colder U

m-'

east portloa lenltit ststd
in miinataiat nnaii. a

wnvwiMMt, uiHfc a.
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BIO WIUNO HERALD wo
Qalsraltb frnalneu Manager

3iib D Onllkrt AdTrtutni uai
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Wendell nemcliee Man aetna tailor
hoi toe to sunsoniuina

Bobecrtbere teitrlne then eddrete e&anre
pleaee atata then eommunlretlot

oth tbt old ana new addreaaea

Offlce 210 East Third St,
Telephones 728 and 729

f eaeerltlea Katee
Halle, naralt' Mail

Ob Ttar J00
ill Mentha ilia
Three Mentha ..... .
One Month I

Da
aturaat or

1U to

II 50
80

Cernei

Saw

National aepreeemanvee
Teiaa Dull Preae League Mercantile

Bant Bint, DaLae rexaa Coca-Co- Hid
Kanaaa City Mci 1(0 N Ulchlian Aer
Chicago. 170 uiilnaton Aie.. New tort

Tnla capon tint u:t la to orlni all
the Bewa thara m ts print honentlr ano
felrre to all. unbiased by ana eonaiaera
tlon. me Inclndlnt It own edliorla
opinion.

Ana crroneona reflection upon the
character, eunaioe 01 reputation 01 ant
Hereon, drm or corporation, wbwa milspear In ant leave ol ton paper will Be
cheerfully corrected npon belna Brouant to
ano attention Ol me manaaement

Th nuhllthera era not reenonalhla
eopa omiaalona iTcographieel errora lh
anal occur tuitner than to correct It the
nan leaut after It la brought to their at
Motion and In bo ease do the publlaher
bold UirmMitae liable for damaaei fur
(hat Ihaa the amount received Bi them
for actual apaca covering the error
tithl reserved reject
Ttrtltln (OPT adeortlains
accepted Basle

adto or aUla
HI are

on tnla ocli

Trie
edit

MCafBCB Of TtM ASSOCIATED rRESI
tne Aaaoclated Press la exclualTele entitled
to the use for republication of all news
tuapatcnea credited to 'J ci not otherwlar
erea'tea rn una caper sno aiso tne iocs
aurwa nulillefced herein All rlahta for re-

pofeUeeUon of special cUspetcbea an alao
reeerrea

orders

THE KIND OF SUCCESS
MANY MEN MISS

What makes a man a successIn
Hfe? Just what ts the prize most
worth getting and how do you go
about winning ItT

There are dozensof answers to
thosequestions,some of them right,
some of them,wrong and some a
little, bit of each. But once In a
while you run Into something that
hints that the best answer may be
simpler, and different, from any-
thing you had supposed.

Supposeyou listen for a minute
to the story of & lad namedJackm i
, Jackxwas an orphan. He was
raised In" the 'famous home at
Mooachart, XU, He) got into his
'teens, finished his high school
cburse and sethis hearton getting
more education, So presently he
found himself a student at John
Carroll University, in Cleveland.

It's not so easyto work your way

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by
speaking',wing
ing;, smoking

ftnenODS
mUJJ.

sorSaturday
YAMS
Coffee
Milk

PEAS

cfi8&.J

Tall
Cans

VEGETOL

Green Beans

CRACKERS
MACARONI
ItlBIION CANE

.QVT?TTI

X.

1

8

z
't
i

Early
June

g
Muxh ell
House
1001,
l'ure

Flakes

BEEF, lb.

Second
VlUlMrVW

ivw.riaorriPa

throueh colierre In tha tnldet nf a
depression,but Jackdid It He not
only earned his way, but he man-
aged to pay for a $1,000 Insurance
policy to take care of three broth
ers and his kid sister, back In
Moosehcart.

He played football, too good foot
ball He was halfback on the uni-
versity team, for all that he was
a pint-size- d chap

Well, Jack fell 111 this fall and
was taken to a hospital Pretty soon
he knew that he wasn't going to get
well He dldn t have any relatives
to all by his bedsldn and comort
him, being an orphan He just had
his religious faith and the knowl- -

elge that he still had a little Job
of work to do

So, dying, Jack asked for pen
and paper and wrote a note to
three of his football buddies He
told them abouthis Insurance pol
ley, asked themto see that It got
straightened out for the sake of his
brothers and sisters, told where

find the few odd dollars irji -- a a n'rlnr-I-r

he hao. In room And. then. Ag hag becn the
wiin pen niiUKKUUK ail uvci me
paper, he concluded

"I am gradually growingweaker
But I am happier than I ever have
been. I am making wondrous
prayers. It would be Impossible fur
me to do any more. Tell all the
fellows I said so long. I'll see you
all In heaven"

Now, that's all there Is to this
story. But somehow, as you read
It, you get the notion that this or
phanedyoungster,dying almost be-

fore life had begun, had man-
aged to score the kind of success
that grown men vary often miss.

Successhasn't got so much to do
with fame, achievement,money and
so on; it's something between a
man and his own the meeting
of a test about which the outside
world seldom knows.

This lad had met that test, and
as he died he was able to write,
"I am happier than I ever have
been." Wouldn't you say that he
had "succeeded"pretty completely7

A NATIONAL DANGER

Speaking on a National Educa
tion associationprogram, Secretary
of the Interior Harold Ickes de-

clares that "our schools ought to be
the last to feel the pinch of econ
omy, and warns that wnne some
economiesin the school systemare
necessary,we already have gone a
bit too far along that road

His warning Is Justified by the
facts, and It's one we all should lis-

ten to attentively.
A democracy suchas our's must

stand or fall, in the long run, by its
system of education. The intelli-
gence of the nation, as Mr. Ickes
remarks, Is nothing but the sum of
the intelligences of all Its citizens.
If the school system which trains
those intelligences suffers a col-

lapse, the ability of the nation to
govern Itself properly Inevitably
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To Prepare
For School

Eloclricnl Cooking Srhool
OpensTiirstlny At Set-

tles Hold

Tho Junior High
is the

first organization to register
for tho attendance prize at
the Herald Fre Electrical
Cooking School which will
commence next Tuesday in
the ballroom of the Settles

they could
his

CMe

his

soul,

past
years, organizations mat tegister
may solicit as many votes as tnoy
wish from women In town regard
less of their membership Some
the most exciting contest races
during the Herald cooking schools
have been staged by wide-awak-e

AH women's organiza
tions are eligible The prize for the
one having the largest registered
attendance la ten dollars; the de-

pression has not lowered the prize.
Mrs. Ethel Warren will be the

lecturer. She will demonstrate on
Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thrusday
afternoon new recipes and electri-
cal devices for the kitchen. She
will answer questions, suggest
menu combinations, and aid wom-

en In one of their mopt important
every-da- y problems a variety
ways

The Settles Hotel ballroom will
seat a audience
for this school, but the past has
shown that It Is none too large
Women are therefore requested to
make early to attend
and to on hand promptly. The
ballroom has been filled usually be
fore 2 o'clock In past years.

Recipesusedby Mrs Warren will
be published the Herald fiom
day to day.

a

HOW TO LOCATE CAMP ..

(UP) A small bal-

loon with a beaconattached is the
solution of two Corsicana deer
hunters In easily locating meir
camp ot night

W. C. Stroube.sportsmannnd oil
operator" and George Baum Ameri-
can legion post commander, con-

ceived the Idea.

will suffer likewise
We owe It to ourselves to keep

the curtailment our educational
facilities at an absolute minimum.

H.Hi.vvM-j-.rr- m
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WhetherExperiencedOr NewAt
Job,All HousewivesLike Latest

RecipesFor Biscuits And Breads
Baking Powder Biscuits

2 cups flour
4 tenspoonsbaking powder.
3--4 teaspoon bait.
2 tablespoons fat.
3--4 cup milk.

Mix ond alft dry Ingredients Bub
n fat "with tips of fingers or chops

In with n knife Add milk gradually
to make a soft dough Use a knife
In mixing Toss on a well floured
board Pat and roll to one Inch
thickness Cut with biscuit cutter
dipped In flour Place close togeth-
er on an oiled pan and bake In a
hot oven ten to fifteen minutes

Dixie Beaten Biscuit
1 quart flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonsshortening.
Ice cold water or milk
Sift flour and salt together,work

In the shortening thoroughly and
ml xfo stiff dough wtlh the water
or milk Then beat until It blisters.
folding tho doughover and over on
Itself and beating with rolling pin
or wooden mallet Roll half an Inch
thick, cut ltno rounds, prick the
surface with a fork or cutter and
bake twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes
In a moderate oven.

Black Walnut Bread
2 cups graham flour.
2 cups white flour.
1 cup sugar.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs,
2 cups milk
1 cup nuts
1 cup choppeddates

Feather

kneading
quickly

milk.

tablespoon

EastWardP.--T. A. Hears
Children'sBook WeekTalk

Members Christinas Sociable For Next Month's
Meeting Mrs. Wilcox's Pupils Ghe

Room Program Of Afteruoou

Ward Parent-Teache- rs Association
Thursday afternoon the school building for a
esting programon Children'sbook week. Mrs JamesWil
cox's pupils the room program.

Frost talked the picture, "The Boy," pres-
entedto by the Arno Club. She told the
artist and of the criticism this brought him.

Mrs. Deter's violin pupils
gave two numberswith Mrs.
VV. K. Edwardsat the piano.

Books and the ChUd World ' was
the main lecture of afternoon
Alios Haley talked on books and
their value. She said in part that
books were tho foundation of the
child's knowledgeof the world out
side hid immediate surroundings
Life Is the lesult of what has hap
pened in the past; the only way t
caln n knowledge of this past Is.

through the written word If bookx
are left out of a child's life its
is the home Some of the benefits

from books aie the pleas
ure they give the child, the anlt

imagination,
character Pretty Pnrly

enlarging experence They are a
magic door into a viorld
Chlldien should be to
love the written word.

ncK(lay at
song, WJius Airuiu ui me uif,i

Bad then gave a one act
play, "Woof, The place was
the castleof Tralaloo and the char-
acters Everett Copelln,
Julia Bell McBrlde, queen; Mar-
guerite Adklns, the princess; Roy

the magician; Ray
Barton, the prince; LaVaughn Ma-lon- e,

Rupert Pearce, Billy Ray
Samples,Billy Kent Raymond Ely
and Raymond Andrews, the
brothers.

During the business meeting the
treasurerreported a net of

from the Hallowe'en Carnival.
The Pre-Scho- Study Club sent

a representative to explain the club
work They announced theirnext
meeting next Tuesday at the
East Ward School The subject
will be "Self Reliance

Mrs Albert M. and Mrs
Charles Koberg

P TA Council. Mrs Wilcox's
won pi lie for the

month
Mlas Haley'i and Miss Goidon's

rooms tne lowest numoei 01
mothers present the first
of the year and therefore unnounc
ed that they would entertain the
other with a Christmas so-

cial It was voted to move up the
meeting of the next meeting
to the secondThursday of Decem-
ber, December 14th, and hold the
regular Decembermeeting and so-

cial together
Present Mmes L M Gary

Jennie Ratliff, Edmonson,
Albert M Fisher, C R Chamber--
land, Schmldly, I. Fuller
D L. Thompson, B A. Sylvester,

Meeks, O B Long, James
Wilcox, M O. Hamby, O O Gor-

don, O L Collins, Sam Roy
Pearce,J E Padon,E L. Johnston,

Brown, It E Birmingham,
W. P Mlms, L. Harrison, Claude

COUGHS
Don't 1st them set a strangle

I bold. Fight genua quickly, Crec-Imuld-on

combinesthe 7 best
II to modern science. Power--
II nil but baimlesa,Pleasantto take.
II No narcotics. Tour own druggist

authorized to refund, your mone;
Ion the apot if your cougb or col

nrn VAMsvaa erv irreomuiaiari.
(adv.)

--J
rmmwmMmmto ITaftlM MiinfatlallOajB

Mix Ingredients, pour Into two
loaf pans lined with wax pnpeu
Let stand fifteen minutes and bake
one hour In a alow oen

rtscutts
2 cups flour
2 to 4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 2 teaapoon salt

3 cup fat
2 3 cup milk
1 egg
Sift the dry IngretlirnLs Put Into
cup two-thir- cup of milk, lard

until the milk comes to the top Cut
lard Into dry Ingredients

Bent an egg nnd add to the milk
Mix the egg and milk mixtures to-

gether, then the flour Dough will
be fairly stiff but by

and lightly on a
board for a few secondslight and
crisp biscuits will be result
Pinch off three little rolls and place
them to form one biscuit when

Nut Bread
Sift two and cups of

flour, three teaspoons baking pow
der, one teaspoon salt and
cup of sugar together. Mix with
one-ha- lf cup choppedpecans. Beat
one egg and add one cup of sweet
milk. Stir this Into the flour mix
ture and beat. Pour into a greased
bread pan. Bake fifty to sixty
minutes.

Oatmeal Muffins
Two cups oatmeal soaked over

night In two cups sour In the
morning add two teaspoonssoda.
one sugar, a little salt,
one cup flour Bake In gem pans
in a quick oven

Plan
Jnmcs

The East met
at very inter

gave
Mrs. on Blue

theschool Art
was picture

the

limit

derived

encouraged

Ills

Fallon, J D
It E

Minn, H P
Tom Ada mo,
Rogers,J L

Wallace, George Jen
Copclin C E Weat,
Wood F G Sholte,
P G Yates A. B

J C McBrlde,
R J Barton, Koberg. B
Weber, R M Cochran,U G Pow
ell, R L. Glaser, R O Porch, D H

Hull, T J Ma-

son Bob Eubank F C Reecc.
Mmes C A Vaughn, Docia Hll

F W Harding Tom Cantrell,
Cranille Glenn Sidney Woods, A
J. Cain, J. L Teir A R Kaan
inch MlfiApH Atwlrfv Phllln

Hale Mary Eclwi Gor '

don.
a

enlng of the the form--

Ing of Ideas,building and Fill! Is

mnglc
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from
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Gien To Bridge Club

Mr" II V Crocker was to
the Jolly Times Bridge Club Wed

Wilcox s Bfternoon her home She

Wolf
Woof"

King;

Jacks, Frank

profit
$22

'

were visitors

loom contest

were
Claude

James

Lucille

Mamie

helps
known

floured

the

baked.

one-ha- lf

who

Fisher

one-ha- lf

nings.

Tetry
Chailes

Thomas Biitton

Elouise

hosteas

used autumn leaves and ellow
chrysanthemums to cairy out a
pretty color scheme

Mrs C. B Sullivan was received
Into the club as a new member.
Mrs 'Tex' Taylor won guest high
for which she received a clothes
pin bag

Mrs West made club high score
and was given a card table cover
Mrs SullKan was consoledfor low
score with a potholder.

Mincemeat pie, whipped cream
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing Mmes SullUan, Taylor,
Cecil West, W Grant Bowlus, Jr,
G. L. James, R L. Pritchett, Guy
Tamsitt, and Jack Nail

Mrs Jameswill be the next host
ess.

Announcements
Mis Youngbluod will piesent hei

pupils in expreanion in a monthly
lecital Saturday evening at the
Clt Federation clubhouse at
o clock.

The membiiH of the Altar Sorle
ty of St Thomas Catholic church
will hold a chili tupper and bazaar
sale all day Saturday in the Woods
building mar The FashionShop

Bring us our paint
Thorp Puint 'loi, ui!

pioblems.'

Read licruid Want Ads

IS YOUH
TYPEWRITER O. K.I

Do Jon know that we main-
tain a rjpewrlter and adding
machine SenlceShop?
We haea few used Portable
Typewriters at a good price.
Oil e us a call nn your tjpe-writ- er

and adding machine
rlbbens Stocks always fresh
ai we handle about nine doz-
en ribbons eachmonth.
Carbon paper both pencil
and typewriter.
Everything for the Office.

GIBSON
O Ike Bendy 04.

lit E. Third

Howardene Fooshee
Has Birthday Party

Howardene Fooshee,daughter of
Mr, and Mrs II. O Fooshee,enter-
tained several of her little friends
Thursday afternoon at the City
Park in celebration of her tenth
birthday.

Gamesof various kinds nnd con
tests made tho time fly. Paul
Kosch won first place for the boys
and IC&thleen Boatlen for the girls.

Mrs. Foosheewas assistedby ber
sister, Miss Floy Yeatman, Mrs. K.
C. Boatler and Mrs S. L. Baker.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Betty Faye Collins, Eliz
abeth Moody, Loretta Tldwell, Fcl
ton Louise Johnson, Ruby Rogers,
Kathleen Boatler, Patsy Shaw, Don
Thomas, Sonny Moody, Wesley
Dents, Edward Fisher, Paul Kasch,
and Sonny Holmes

Idle Art Members
Entertained By

Mrs. A. Schwartz
Mrs. A. Schwartz was hostess to

'he membersof the IdleArt Bridge
;lub Thursday eveningat the Set
tles Hotel. A pink and green color
scheme was used in all the

Hiss Runyart madehigh score for
club members and Mrs. Cook for
quests.Mrs. Cook was given a pret
ty lamp.

Visitors were: Mmes. B J. Cook,
Glen D. Guilkey, and Miss Vance
Keneaster. Members attend'ng
were Mmes. Henry Covert, Jim.
Znck, Alnsworth Moore, Jack Hod
Tcs, Arthur Middteton, Fletcher
Sneed and Tommy Jordan Jr
Misses Maxine Thomas, Imogene
Ttunyan, Lennah Rose Black, Em
ma Louise Freeman, Margaret Bet-ti- e

and Veda Robinson.
Mrs. Sneed will be the next hos

tess.
e

Mrs. Ralph Rix Is
HostessTo Club

The members of the Tahlequah
Pridge club was entertained Thurs-
day by Mrs. Ralph Itlx In the e

of Mrs Noel T Lawson, who
had gone deer-hunti- with her
husband

ThanksgiWng favors and sugges
tlons were used throughout the
party.

Mrs Young made high and Mrs
Bliss second Mrs Barcua washigh
for members

The three visitors were. Mmes
Wllburn Borcus, Ashley Williams,
iJcorge Pfeuffer. The members
present were- - Mmes. J. L. Rush, E.
O Ellington, J. B Toung, Victor
Martin, Robert Currle, Ray Sim-
mons and R B. Bliss.

Mrs Lawson will entertain next
time.

V

A,' IA t

Mrs. Tom Coffee
Has PrettyParty

Mrs. Tom Coffee was hostess
Thursday afternoon to a group hf
friends for a ery enjoyable ses
sion of bridge at her home on South
Main street

Red candles,jellow and bronzo
chrysanthemums and Mlchalemas
daisies decoratedthe room with
hints of fall

Mrs. Clarke won high score and
was presentedwith a pretty Nelly
Don apron set.

A pretty two-cour- tefreMimenl
llate was served on trays at the
:looe of the games

The plijers wcie Mmes John
Clarke, O I' Thomas, Garland
Woodwaid, L S. McDowell, H F.
Williamson Tom Davis, Wnvne
Rice, W J McAdains, A I.. Rog
its. Glen Paul, Sam Goldman, and

om Slaughter
a

Nazis Given Choice
BetweenOlive Twig

Or Mars By France
PARIS, (UP) France offered

Nazi Germany its choice between
a friendly hand and a mailed fist.

PremierAlbert Sarraut, fighting
for his government's life, emerged
triumphant from chamber of de-
puties debatewith a vote of con-
fidence of 195 to 1M after his de-
claration that:

1 France will not reduce her
armaments by a man or a gun un-
til she hasthe strictest guarantees
of security.

2 Despite German objections.
France will continue to Insist on i

a system of permanent arms con-- j
trol.

3 France will not engage In di- -

rect negotiations with Germany to
obtain her to the Lea-
gue of Nations and disarmament
conferencebut will Insist on staun-che- st

adherenceto the framework
of the league.

4 France Is prepared to meet
with arms any attempt to enfoice
a foreign will upon her

ReadHerald Want Ad
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COLUMBUS, Ohio UP) w"f1v
sleeping cars and two coachesot
the Buffalo-Cincinna- ti Express
were derailed near here ,early
Thursday. No passengere were.
killed and none was seriously In
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Tfcree Of Deepest(kw hNation
AWg B BendOf RiolGraiideRiver
ATrHf," (UI)-'.- D deep Into

Mm earthhy the constant ripples of
thi Rte Grande are three of the
deepest canyon In the United
Mates, he. Grand Canyon excepted.

They are the largest pockets of
the great are known aa tho Big
Bead. On Its limestone ribs, Its
lava beds,petrified woods and fos-M- s,

k written Nature's own hi-
storic thi formation of the earth
and the creation of a continent

For nearly a century, while
Texan were building asphalt me-
sas, skyscrapers, factories, ports
and 'ships to the north and
east of the Big Bend, this last
frontier of a continent was gen-
erally forgotten

On man In particular did re-

member it Ills name Is E. E.
Townisnd, ranch owner, whose
home is at Alpine. Through Rep.
IVtireTastn it Htm. )! IaaUUIhu -- It
I.MrlH .... Jl , I 1

.remembered the rugged frontier.
Rep. Towntcnd'a dream of con--

I foi- - 1
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verting the torn and twluted moun-
tainous area Into a state park was
partly realized In, house bill 26
passedby the legislature.

It transfers about 23,000 acres of
patented delinquent tax lands, sit-
uated In southern Brewster and
Presidio counties and 160,000 acres
of publlo school lands, to the state
park board.

In the last regular session the
legislature had transferred about
12,000 acres. Total land in the Big
Bend park area now controlled by
the state park board Is about 190,-00-0

acres.
The southern sweep of the Inter-

national stream encloses an area
of approximately800 square miles.
In it lies the nation's greatestgeo-
logical wealth. Rmlnent scientists
believe that for three long geologi-
cal ages the area lay beneath the
salty waters of an unknown sea.
The Big Bend's mountains andval-
leys are fossilized with matiy strata
of aquarium and animal remains.

At the upper end of the park
areaIs the le crookedyawn of
Santa Helena Canyon. It begins
In a great varicolored limestone up-
lift The canyon's sldewalls are
broken for the first 17 miles. The
lower part Is like a gigantic, Im-

pregnablecoffin.
Centuries ago when the Bio

Grande beganIts march to the sea,
It was obstructed by the Mariscal
Mountain more than 30 miles from
the SantaHelena. By pressureand
erosion the great river cut a

to 1,500 foot channel through
rock and lava, then found Itself
free until It approached the west-
ern face of the Del Carmen Range,
In Mexico.

There the river turned abruptly
northward and cut a path 2,000
feet deepIn what Is now called Bo--
qutllas Canyon.

The Chlsos Mountains, a cluster
of great peaks and table lands of

Beautiful

COATS
Three great groups of richly
fur-trimm-ed coats or smart-I- y

tailored styles. Regular
values are much higher. All
new colors and finestquality
fabrics. Choose yours

m
$14

Stilts, crepes, woolens and other
fine fabrics in the smartest styles
Imaginable. Grouped in three low
priced groups for quick selling.
The colors nnd trims are authentic
for winter wear.

$10
The prices on these three sale
groups of smart hatsis much low-

er than their former price. All
styles aadcolors.

98c -$- 1.95 -$- 2.95

Mala atTkM

50

50

1650
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ELLINGER'S

THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS, ,'i. HERALD,

MEETS MOTHER AFTER 31 YEARS
y" IIIMI in-
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Lleut-Go- Albert B, Chandler of Kentucky It shown si he was
In Jacksonville,FIs, with his mother, now Mrs. A. W.

whom he had not seen In 31 years and believed to be disd.
her grave, he found her alive. (AssociatedPressPheto)

Picture Of Sterling:
Is SelectedFor

PlaceIn Capitol
AUSTIN (UP). A portrait of

Gov. Ross 8. Sterling painted by
Mrs. C. D. Rice of Austin hasbeen
chosen by the former chief execu-
tive and the state board of con-
trol as the official picture to be
hupg In the state capltoL

The portrait by Mrs. Rice was se-

lected from five offered by dif-

ferent artists. It was the second
time Mm. Rice had won the hon-
or and the $500 the state legisla-
ture appropriated to perpetuate the
memory of a former governor. Mrs.
Rice also painted the selectedpor
trait of former governor Dan
Moody.

The series of 35 governors' por-

traits, hung for "the generations"
now ends with Sterling's portrait
on the third floor. The circling
gubernato-i-al gallery begins on the
walls of the first floor rotunda.

The Sterling portrait was select-
ed after several sessions of the
state board of control members,
Governor and Mrs. Sterling and art
critics. Mrs Rice Is the widow of
the late Prof C. D. Rice of the Uni
versity of Texas.

t

Mayme Burleson
Has Pretty Party

Mayme Burleson entertained
Tuesday evening with a Jolly 42
party honoring Miss Ruth Fridge,
whose marriage to Mr. George
Trainer was announced.

A pink and green color scheme
was daintily carried out, and the
house was decorated with pot
plants and chrysanthemums. Plate
favors were bags of rice wrapped
In cellophane.

La Veil Barbee won high score
and received a rolling pin. Oneta
Prcscotte was given the "booby"
prize, which was steel wool. These
were presented to the

Wednesday.
also is for

jday

I

FIRST! Mellinger's

Dance Sets
Silks and crepe danceseta In

or lace trimmed
styles.

98cup
Gowns

Beautiful new gowns.
Some are cleverly trimmed
with lace.

$lIj
Ladies' Shoes

Pumps, straps, ties, oxfords
In new tjlcn nnd colors. All
sizes.

$2.45up
Ladies' Hose

Phoenix and Humming Ulrd,
hose In new

colors.

79cup
Ladies' Purses

Manv new novelty stjles
all Autumn shades. Leather

II l&J Mm and fab

AmV
eL

Ifi
BsBsim

98cup

?) i

along with a basket of useful and
attractivegifts.

After the gifts were admired, re-
freshments of sandwiches, cookies
and hot chocolate were passed to
the honoree and the following
guests: John Anna Barbee, Oneta
Prescott, Marcella King, draco
Wilkes, Pauline King, Winona
Prespott, La Veil Barbee,Effle Dell
Williams; Mmes. T. L. Lovelace,
Albert Hartman, Leo Ward, and
Mrs. Burleson.

i

New Building: Is

(UP) Federate club
women of Texas met here in an-
nual to discuss

policies at home and aboard
to plan of their

and to dedicate their new
state here.

were to be
held Monday night at the first

In the $162,000 capltol of
federate clubs, the of
19 years of efforts.

Mrs. Volney Taylor,
first of the Texas

Women's Club, will
preside at the The his-
tory of the

be sketchedby Mrs. J. W. Fin-che- r,

retiring state

$1.69

Dedicated By
Texas Clubwoman

AUSTIN,

convention govern-
mental

expnaslon organ-
ization,

headquarters building
Dedication ceremonies

meeting
fulfillment

Brownsville,

Federation
ceremonies.

headquarters campaign

president
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Frank B.

Slater, Dallas, second vice-pre- si

dent, are candidates to succeed
Mrs. Flncher for a three year-ter-m

stead,of the past two-ye- execu
tlve terms.

Pilgrimages to historical spots In
Austin, the Federation'sannual pio-
neer dinner, addresses by U. S.
Senator Tom Connally and other

legal
hlghspota conven-,hn-li

board
met this morning In closed session.

The first conventionbusi-
ness session was scheduled
Tuesdaymorning. New officers will
be nominated

volcanic, origin, lie In the park of officers scheduled Thurs-are- a.

afternoon.

tailored

silk

In

of

will

West Texas'Finest
Values!

Suits
Don't passup suit like this Just

It is low priced! r'

t)le and quaUty of fabrics
Is considered first See these t
trousers suits at only

$13.95
Others Up To $25

Topcoats
Curie Topcoats unsurpassed
In t)le and fabrics at their low

Fine new and col-
ors for jmr helrctlon.

$12.50
Men's Hats

shades und
styles. In all
men's sizes.

$2.95Up
Ladies' Suede

$3.95
colors In fine

suede Jackets for miss-
es und women. Good
length, models
and other

GLOVES
new kid gloves

In a wide assortment
of stjles and colors.

immtKtTm

For dress,
these are the
valui v you nn find.

up
Dresses

Clever little styles In
solid colors and

98c
Infants Dresses

Just arrived I A large
new group of Infants
dresses.

59cup

ELLINGER'S
Mahatlbtra

$1.98

lriMwew
1 For Victim

Drookc Hart Reported
SeenBy Hollywood Cafo
' 'OperatorTuesday
SAN JOSE, Calif-- UP) A new

search for Brooke Hart kidnaped
son of a wealthy local merchant
were started Wednesday when a
Hollywood cafe operator said a
man resembling Hart was there
Tuesday night

SopranoHas Successful
AppearanceIn SpiteOf

Jinx Held In Thirteen
HOUSTON, (UP) Paola Lawn

Dallas soprano who sang
with the Houston Symphony

was a little surprised when
the roof didn'tcollapse In the midst
of her solo.

It was the 13th day of tho month
and the orchestra's13th concert
Mrs. Autorl was quartered In room
1313 at the Lamar hotel.

Just before she left for the con-
cert, at 13 to eight, she
dropped a large mirror and broke
it

Her solo was a completesuccess.

Mrs. R. V. Foresylh has
from a visit with friends and rela-
tives at

CONTRACTORS' OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposalsfor constructing

age Structures Big Spring North-
west 17 miles on Highway No. 0,
covered by NRH 638-- Part 1,
NRM 638-- Part II, in Howard

will be received at the
StateHighway Department, Austin,
Texas, until 9 A. M., Nov. 27, 1933,
and then publicly and read.
The of bidders is directed
to tho Special Provisions,
annroved Setpember27th, 1933, cov
ering subletting or assigning the
contract, the use of Domestic Ma-
terials, the of labor, hours
and conditions of employment and
hand labor methods.

The wace paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con-
tract shall be forty-fiv- e (45) cents
per hour. The minimum wage
paid to all labor employ-
ed on this contract shall be thirty-fiv- e

(35) cents per hour.
Is directed to the Spe

cial Provisions, In the pro
posal, to Insure compliance with
the requirements of BUI No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
State of Texas.

Title Prevailing Per Prevailing
Diem Wage

on Five Wage
Hour Working Day

Power Machine
Operators .. .$223

Truck
(Trucks over
1 2 Tons) ... 3 25

Mechanics,
Carpenters &
Blacksmiths ..

Laborers

2.25

175

$ .45

.45

guests ana musical programs are a overtime and holiday work
few of the on the be pai(j for at the regular gov-tlo- n

program lornine rates
The Federation's executive A local employment from

general
for

honoree
Election

a
liodause At

are

price. patterns

AU

AU new

Itelted
features.

Smart

Coats
school or

greatest

Autorl,
orch-

estra

minutes

returned

Gorman.

NOTICE

County,

opened
attention

Standard

selection

unskilled

Attention
included

(5)

Unskilled

the Contractor shall
employmentlists will be designated;
nrlor to the award of contract
Pinna and specifications available
at the of M. E. Savage,Resi
dent Enclneer. Bie Spring. Texas,
and State Highway Department
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

See
PricesOn Winter Needs!

Jackets

Men's Shoes
Genuine leather
.oxfords In new
st)les.

$2.95 Up

Children's

Children's

minimum

Hourly
(Based

Drivers

agency

.sb4'.Ammmm'V
mmmWHfr3
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Heavy Coats
Heavy moleskin coats
Deep, warm collar. In
with thick sheep-llnln-

all sizes.

$4.95
Suede Jackets

Here's remarka-
ble value! Genuine
suede leather jackets.
Priced upwards from

$4.95

mmommm, ion

House

which obtain

office

Men!

,

. i rt

L G BURR & CO.'
115-1.-7 E. Second

If You Do Your Own Sewing

Buy TheseFall Fabrics'7
Prints

Good heavy qual-
ity In new pat-
terns. The yard

ac ,iIlM&i'

Shears
Thread
Needles
etc., etc.

Paiamas
$1.49

T(7iiy

todies' Flannel Pajamas.
New styles in smart
colors.

TU I
1

M 1 VI

bJ -

j jr

IIP
iff m

Ladles' VlannelNight Downs.
and

For Christmas Or

For Yourself!

LINGERIE
Ladles' Undies

Step-In- s and panties in
lace trimmed or tailored
styles.

$1.39
Clever rayon loung-
ing pajamas with jacket
Self trimmed.

Clearance!

Fur Trimmed Coats
Regular$16.90

$1190
many of these coats left so you'd better

come early to assure your choice selection.
Smartly trimmed, excellently tailored, new
fabrics.

Hundredsof Men Our

DressShirts
Men all like smart collars on
these shirts, they know they're
pre-shru- and won't choke them
after the first washing In solids,
patternsand whites. All sizes.

Boys' Shirts
69c

Made Just like men's! In
patterns and solid

JsBssbsbsiwHsQlW 'UsflssK

tfkwK fchsLVssR 2tKsrisK

sIbsIHHsbsW sbsibsibVHH fssLsFI

39c

f -

Gowns
89c

98c

this
quality Outing Flan-
nel. Full

Full cut warm for

new

Not

fine

the

new

Ladles' size panties
and bloomers of heavy
rayon.

In of flesh, black
and

tailored styles.

of
ever

new

$2.39
Heavy blanket robes In

tie.

Heavy Durable Apparel
Outdoor Wear!

"SmsSsPBw

MOLESKIN

$3.98
Heavy

In all All

Leatherette
$4-4-

9

Heavy Deep,
collar, Made ta hsreset

imlisast
prssf.

iy i

i" t

"JtlftJITRKSt

Kg

n

Smart Hew Patterns

Cotton Suiting

c

If you're planning a dress aa
don't want It to very much

see these cotton salt-
ings. Also an excellent
for children's school dresses
house frocks. ' v'

Outing
10c

Dark colors in

30 Inches
in width.

extra

Crepe Slips

35

Buy Now! Giving

Pajamas

Value

Acclaim

navy. Lace trimmed

Bath

designs.

for All

59c

98c

COATS

weather.

Coats

withstand

ipctag

yd.

materiel

Extra

moleskin

12 l-- 2c

Light'
In Outlag'nea--

nel. Highest
36 In.

Pajamas

69c

Children's Flannel Pajamas,
one piece styles. All

Size

colors

"'

Iff
QEsw X X

iiT .

Style, QualityAnd. Low Price

DRESSES
$K95 ,--

7

r
Materials crepe, silks and wnolsas.. Xtm

are tne cleverestwe've eimwa.
like tne shoulder effectsand ta
trims.

Robes

plaid Silk cord

sheep-line-d coats.
Wind-proo- f and water-proo-f. Ttur
able and warm
sizes

sheep-llaln- waraa

wear la weather. WSssa-pre-ef

aad ,sesn

W

cost yea
must smart

aad

and

and dark eat-
ers

wide.

atyies

Men! Values For YoI

SUITS
With Two Trousers

$14.75
Greys,browns, blues, mixtures aa4
await your selection. Authentic
styles.

Topcoats
$12.75

Smartly designedcoats In new colors at
mixtures. Finest tailoring. All alees

Neckties
49c

New silk neckwear ta aacolors and patterns. Buy

House

Felt House shoes far Mhs.men and chlMcea. ma
AU size. ,. 59C
Ladles' asd chMarea'sleath-eretteheme
Now ...,Z....,... 4fC
Ladies' Beudair Wsssse
mok wtta easas) ST
statssjsi .i,imim. enPl
IsWssaf' kst ssatfcsw smasMB
ikasa vtOTlMlEw A
mm.04mmmi lUsftl
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CottonPlan
Explained

By Co.Agent
Griffin Returns From Cot.

ton ConferenceAt Col- -

lego Slntion

County Agent O. P, Griffin, who
has returned from a conferenceof
county agents and cotton growers
held recently at College Stntlon Is-

sued thefollowing statementThurs
day coneeminjt th. government's

' eSS.
"The government will lease cot

ton and at 3 cents per pound of
cotton average production for the
5 year period 1828-3- Contract will
bo 'made with the person having
control of the land that Is with the
owner or lessor. One contract will
be made foreach block of land un-- 1

der one deed. U1e "emDert ana menas or uie
made between land- -' Bluebonnet Club with a very pret-lor-d

and tenant aa to division ofi' bridge party Wednesday after-Jcos-e

money will be recognized,"oon ' home. Chrysanthe-Onl- y

one name will go on each!mums made the rooms attractive
check. The operator of the farm . foJ Play.
may use the leasedland to produce M- - McDonald made high score
food and feed for nome use. but ' '"b membera and received a
not for sale either directly or 10

directly,
--WhV an Independent tenant. . .. .T . . r 17. Vn."??i" "A" "

ail uia uwu unuer uuu ueeu, uio,
rental money la to be divided fif-

ty fifty unless the rental contract
between the landlord and tenant
provides otherwise.

Thlrty million dollars has been
set aside, to pay bonusesto the pro
ducers on farms that are under
Contract. If there Is more money
.......frntn )Vi..... nrnfnnnir, o (n It will lie-- -
added to these bonuses. At least
nne cent per pound bonus will be
v.ld even if cotton sells for the

parity price. This bonus payment
will be divided between the land
lord and tenant In the ration they'
share In the crop.

The loan agreement In connec-
tion With the 10 cent loans on cot-.to-n

Is no bending upon the tenant
farmer unless hecultivates a farm
"that Is under, contract His co:ton
acreagewill dependon the amount
of cotton land on the farm he cul-

tivates.

W C. T. U. Writes
ResolutionsTo Be

Put In Churches

The membersof tho W. C. T U.

met Wednesday afternoon at the
First Methodist church with Mrs
B. G. Rlchbourg, president, pre-
sided). Mrs. Stripling read the de--

vctlonftlrtho-St- h chapter of Luke.
Mrs. Stripling reported the first

lecture on Prohibition of a series to
be given at the high school, Wed-

nesday in which the Rev. Woodle
W. Smith presenteda most Impres-B(V- o

and convincing statement of
destructive power of alcoholic li-

quors and beverages.
The members voted to send a let-

ter to Supt Blankenshlp and Prin-
cipal Gentry of the high school ex-

pressingtheir deep appreciation of
the hearty cooperation In promo-
ting the educational work of the
w. c. t. u.

Mrs Beascly, of the
Vfc C. T. U gave an Inspiring ad-

mass on the subjectf, "They That
Co With Ua Are More Than They
Who Be Against Us." She suggest-
ed that the following resolutions he
nested in all the churches: "Re
solved that we the members of the
W. C. T. U. of Big Spring pray for
the controlling presenceand power
of Gods Spirit In our effort ana
be let that upon the forcesof rlght--
ipusnea represented by members
at our churches rests the responsl

'Kilty of giving courageousand de-

finite expression in regulating the
tvil. which threatenour civilization
arc do hereby callon the true fol
lowers of Jesusour Lord aggres
lively to carry on In our church
.hrougb. the pastors,Sunday School
cacher and members,a vigorous

mpalgn of education to teach
joth youth andadults that all kinds
f beverages containing alcohols

ire both narcotic and Irritant pol-

lilts and that their use Is hablt--
forming, dangerous and deadly.

thosepresent were. Mmes W II.
Scales,Scott Cotten, R. C Hutch,
T, J. Beasely, W. C. Blankenshlp,
0, S. Holmes, Ida Gentry, Una Co-ici-t,

C. W. William, GeorgeW. Da-Vi-

aM. Watson, R. E. Gay, Clyde
E. Thomas, B. O. Rlchbourg Fox
Btllpllng, Llbble Layne,J. D. Stam-

per, D. W. Whitfield and J. R.
Ubpeland.

t

El PasoMan Takes
ContemptFine Case

To SupremeCourt
EI, PASO (UP). What price Jus-

tice?
Fred Knollenberg, attorney here,

will answer "any If the effort and
the fight. Is for the principle of the
thing."

'Fined $23 on a contempt of court
chaige In county court at law.
Knollenberg ha. taken the fine to
Uie state supreme court. Argu- -

. menU will be heardNovember 27
tA Already the "principle of the
; .'tblng" hascost Knollenberg 165 for

. 4:'. a.trip (o Austin and he has been

n required to post a $100 bond pend--

lu; hearing. It was estimated by
It ll.a IIhAA Mt AftllHfnH H M A JAMtnJ "UM ItfHV I1 VJJMMUU IO 1WUUIU UUWII

r,a additional $100 will be paid by
JUIOlienucrsT ior juouue.
.1, ,

STOMACH and COUGH
"Oar son (plctuic Ml)

wssia a drsKcd-ou- t toad!
Moo, bU MomuA bothatd
klsa tnd b did net wtm to
hav any sbrastb. lis
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GreatBritian SeeksTo Revive

flsamamentParleyBy Getting
GermanyBackTo Conferences

LONDON (AP). Great
Drltaln moved Thursday to
ct Germany bncU into the

disarmnment conference by
instructing Sir John Simon,
foreign secretary, to proceed
to Geneva Fridny.

The action was aimed to
ward Riving tno parley a
freslt start on the basis of an
acl,iai draft of a disarmament
convention

Mrs. Gus Pickle
EntertainsFor

BhiebonnetClub
Mrs. Gus Pickle entertained for

nice luncheon set. Mr.. La Beff
.cut for high and was given a bath
towel set Mrs. Robbln. made vlsl-- 1

,tnr' ,!. n,l um,i hvnr.H rollh
iTn hdk7rhi.f7

A pretty saladcourse was served
to the (our visitors, Mmes. J. L.
Terry, Shirley Robblns, M. E. Sav
age, J. L. Le lieu, and the follow.
lnB members: Mmes. Sim O'Neal,
It. L. Carpenter,Sam Baker,E. D.
Merrill, E. M. La Beff, C. E. Shive,
J. B. Hodges, Sr, and W. D. Mc--

Donald.
-- . ... . -- , . . ,., . ,.

4I1IS. V. 4L. JVUUU11SUI1 Will DV II1C
next hostess.

I

Man Admits

Killing Hart
u

SuspectAdmits Kidnaping,
SaysYouth Killed Short-

ly Afterward
SAN JOSE,Calif., LT Loula

O'Neal, prominent local attor-
ney said Thursday afternoon a
suspect named Thomnn Thur-
mond admitted participating In
Uie kidnaping of here Hrooke
Hart, 22, and had confessed
killing tho jounic mar. khortly
thereafter.

Many Off On

DeerHunting
Expeditions

OpeningOf SeasonThurs
day Find Men li eadyFor

Shooting
Dozens of 13lg Spring people left

Wednesday and Thursday or ex
pected to leave by the end of the
week on deer hunting expeditions.
The open seasonstarted Thursday.

Most of them went Into the Ma--
country. Oth-

ers took to the Davis countains and
other sectionsof the far West Tex-
as hunting grounds.

W. B. Currle, Tom Currle and
Gene Moon left Wednesdaymorn
ing for the Davis mountains and
Old Mexico.

To the hunting leaseof Dr. O. T,
Hall In Mason county: Mrs. Hall
Jess Slaughter, Stacy Don), Dr.
Gilbert of Dallas, L. E. Coleman,
Charles Eberley, Dr. Wood, Joe
Flock, Lester Fisher, Mrs. Noel
Laweon, Jess Andrews and Tom
Bly. Mr. Lawson planned to join
them later In the week.

G. C. Dunham andMr. Minion
left Wednesdaymorning for Mason
county.

E. J. Mary. Dr. C. K. Bivlngs,
Rny Simmons and Dr. W. B. Hardy
went to Mason county Wednesday
for their deer quest Tom Ashley
and Kin Harnett had preceded
them Monday and had the deer
"spotted" uccoiding to the promise
they made on leaving home.

Lllbulil Coffee and A L. Rogers,
Earl Hiuwnrigg, Wheeler are
amongotheis away on deer hunting
expeditions.

-

Meat For Needy To Be
Distributed rroin Here

f ?' ,.VT f y.

point foi distribution of beef and
pork thiough county relief ndmlnis- -

meat
. , .

Countieswhoseneca, will receive
hkAni sIlBtfllhtstAft f mm lissssi ftlllflhtiitrni. Mipiuuuicu avt vw vuuu
thirteen, mosUy north and wst of
uiK opnng.

An effoit Is being made to have
piocesslngplant located hers at

which cattle purchasedby the gov
ernment for relief imposes would
bo slaughteredand place In cold
fctoiage.

An announcement of Tuesday
night fiom Washington said JS0Q,

000 had been feet aside for purchase
of tattle In Texas.

ShipsIn Distress
Off Ireland Coast

NEW YORK, eUs. mes-
sages by the Radio Marine
CorporationSteamerCity of Havre,
reported two ships wer in distress
off Volenti, Ireland,

Crew on ons vessel had taken to
lifeboats, th other wsJtkt; ter an
epjmrtunity to repair a broken

tear.

" wsh

TeachersTo
Meet Soon

ExaminationOf Economic
Health Of Schools

Planned
AUSTIN, (UP) School teachers

of Texas will meet here Nov. SO to,
Dec 2 In a eonrentlon-cllnl- c to ex-

amine the economic health of the
stateffa public schools and their
place In the national recovery pro
gram.

The capltol city Is preparing to
house and entertain between 7,000
and 9,000 visitors during the an-
nual convention of the Texas State
Teachers' association. University
students rooming houses and dor-
mitories, as well as prlvn- - '"mes,
will be opened to the visitors.

After a Thanksgwlng serv.eeat
the University of Texas' Gregory

."""w mm,"''" ." ?7ZbL?''
". '." . I."!. .??"?S?'"" "'" '" uown lo U1S

.serious business of Improving tho
economic welfare of public schools.

Five themes are revealed In the
school teachers' "recovery" pro
gram:

1. Salvaging school children from
economic disaster, the subject of
the conventiona first general see--,
slon Thursday afternoon.

2. The TeacherJn today's depres--
slon and tomorrows prosperity. '

featuring addressesby nationally
noted educators andaccompanying
the association presidentsannual
addressand the nomination of new
officers Thursday evening,

3. Intelligent reorganization and
of this

this flee from the relief
Ing session,Texas' own leaders In
education will discuss a financial

the represented men
and many i this time. In

i. Education and recent legisla
tion and legislative tiends. Whether
the Blue Eagle shall also over
the scnooltoom door andwheth
er an unwritten professional NRA
code shall govern teachers, are po-
tential questionsfor this program.

By pageantry and a motion pic
ture cameia, the history of educa-
tion in Texas,beginning with Span-
ish rule in 1690, will be unfolded at
this Friday evening session.

5. Woiking out of the depression
In education. theme will bo
accompanied by convention's
final business session, committee
reports, and tho Introduction of
association'snew

The convention closes Satuiday
afternoon with a nrocram devoted
to negio educationin Texas.

Mayme Burleson
Has PrettyParty

Mayme Burleson . , , .
Tuesday evening with a Jolly 42
paity honoring Miss Ruth Fridge,
whose marriage to Mr. George

was announced
a !!, .i ,.. i'. ..i

to
at

for

the
165

out
men

per

100
358 men

per the toll

men

No. and

per

by the

not

was

was
by

the
the

but

nndthe
was

and Mr' th"
favors are did the

cellophane working 200 men the
whoscore

pin
Preseotte was elvpn "hnnW"

freshmenU sandwiches. rnnklMl
cnocoiiie passed

following
Barbee,Oneta

Prescott,
Wilkes, King, Winona
Prescott, Barbee.
Williams', Mmes Lovelace,

Hartman, Ward,
Burleson.

BaylorPrexy
Announces7

Suspensions
Neff Climaxes Action With

Offer Resign,Ciles
Infractions

WACfl Tr,.Ml.1ttnt

Ba'" UnUerity announced
Ihursday

pended students hazing
college

mpslitnt
'nounccment offeilns
"effective chapel

Waco platform
declined accept

President haring.
drinking disorder during'

ellminutcd Baylor.

-- Cent AdvanceFor
Third Grade Gasoline

Is Quickly Revoked
Price grade

through
Continental com-

pany eased
early

week then
fqrmer price centsThurs-
day,morning.

When companies
advance distributors

concerns, outlet,
here changes

yrles.

goveriiuiciu siiii,, olher mflacUonbrought producersre,,ui,.(i0nii

received

More Relief
Plans Made

ForCountry
Men Being Assigned To

Work As Rapidly As
They Register

President Roosevelt is-

sued decree that politics
shall eliminated from
relief activities (something
that Big Spring hasnot been
bothered months),
thesothings happenedThurs
day Spring and Wash'
ington:

Homer McNew, county re-
lief administrator, reported
V8 more men assigned
fobs hoarsper week.

LawrenceWestbrook,state
relief director, Washing-
ton, sought assurance from
the Boconstruction Finance
Corporationthat Texas' relief
bondswill ready mar-
ket

relief office prepared
begin Monday serving lunch

schools, including those
Mexican negro children,
children who relief
They number Already
quarts beingdistributed

their homes dally,
National Administration Officials

sought inltlaate plan they
hoped .transfer

work relief from direct
relief hours work

within days.
Surplus Relief

poration decided purchase 600,-00-0

worth cattle ranges
paying producers

minimum pounds.

Forty
opening

there according Administra-
tor McNew, inordtnaate number

widows icty county
cared usual

relief.
already assigned

work used Highway
grading druinage con-

struction improvement school
grounds, opening number

streets oth-
ers.

registra-
tion drive average

being registered daily.
bodied unemployed henceforth

cared through
Works, that
jobs.
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financing state'ssystem week county relief of-1-
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far to work unless their teams are

ilnM nt nnmipnt of ftfrn
relief funds for teamsand tractors!
on Job. Only where the city,
and county pay costs of teams

property Here.

Those having and
'nthai-- thlncr-s- rymmAm,A In hnms a ri....--- ..v...w -- .("""d to them to the Red
CroM- - Mrs- - F- c-- 8o0tt wl" re"
ctivt ,nem at lhe reMef headquar
ters anu incy win 09 given iu lami-Ue-s

on the relief rolls.

GeneralFund
City Still

UnderBudget
Ex,.e,ulitre8 In

SI,011 Below
Quota Period

from the
fund of the City of Spring
seven of the nscal year
ended 31, were less

tho budget
the monthly financial

of the city, filed with City
Manager E. V by Merl J.
Stewart, clt dlsclos- -

es.
October from the

general fund exceeded tho
for that month 111.-D- 3

due to of $1,000 water
rent and $525.82 imuiunce on build
ing and equipment.

Cash In the fund decreas-
ed during SI,008.57 due to
transfer of $3,000 to the
and sinking fund requited pay-me-

s of bonds and Interest which
during the month.
levenues IncreasedJ7S3.62

In October over Septemberdue to
dry weather and restoration of the
regular lute of forty cents per 1,000
for all excess.

warrants Interest
paid since thebeginning of the fis-
cal year total $60,121.68.

Mis. Allen Good th week-
end in Denton Visiting friends In
C. X. Mary McElrcy also
went to Denton to visit her family.

Mrs, Schaatdly and sqb'VU-lt- d
relative In Ban Aalo
uettoaya,

Worker ChargedJKi Death ,

Of Temple Veterinarian
ConfessionFollows DiscoveryOf Body-Slugg- ed

To His Death

TRMPLE, UP) Fragments-- of al
nightshirt, found In the of automobile, after receiving a
weeds the body of Dr, M.' telephonecall. Ills body was found
Clifford, 68, was Querner arrested
covered Monday, led to the arrest;and taken to where he
of Will Querner, 66, repair

worker, who was rush
ed to Austin for Tues-
day night after a state-
ment to

To Bail
Zlvley

charges of murder against Querner
In the court of Justiceof the Peace
Driver W. Word. The sheriff said
all efforts to obtain bond for Quer--
ner wouia be contested.

Investigators learned that Dr.
was taken the country

three miles east of last
night and killed by a

blow on head with
bile axle as he stooped to
under a wire fence. The axle a- -

used in the attack was Clifford's coatwasup over his head
found In a cow shed at Querner. and nearby wa kit
home. I with his hat on top of It.

they went to Quernera Bunden attracted to the
home to quesUon htm, body his team of mules
found portionsof a torn nightshirt, as they came near the weed. In
which they said pieces of. which it lay.
a nightshirt near Dr. Cllf- -' Investigators feund footprints of
ford's body. .two different sizes near the

Received rhone Call. which led them to believe two men
Dr. Clifford told as he were in the A

left home that ho was going a ring waa the doctor's finger. An
professionalcall, to look after some undertaker saidhe had been dead
stock for a farmer. He went away five days.

Final Legal Detail PreliminaryTo
SwimmingPool LoanApplication

AttendedTo By City Commission

registrants will employed are that debt vould be
county and by having all n.

caliche operation pool '
oil field. separate Pool "und,"

Mr. McNew sold a numberof ihe loan be paid solely
had appearedfor this with the specific

were declining thus ment that casewould the loan

carried out, truclC8 ean D8 uaed 4 per cent
decorated wl.h pot various projecU.

plants McNew T' WoUon Cf"c reV,e""'8 P'15-I-nwere bags of rice wrapped'"" commerce
plana house year period city con--

0 improve-- keplng all revenues theLa Veil Barbee won hhrh
received a rolling Oneta ment Scenlc ,tate 'feparate fund

r.UMti.a
the

nnli,
debt

McNew had
honoree pounds
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Final dctal! in the ordinance of
the city of Big Spring providing
method of of a loan of
$21,000 sough' from the Public
Works Adm.-lstratl- on for con-
struction of r municipal bathing
oool at City Psrk was attended to
Tuesday evening by the board of
city commissioners The govern
ment would ma'.c a grant of $9,000,
aringinR the to il of the proposed
expenditure to "30.000

The State put .c works advisory
committee's attorney had recom-
mended a change In the ordinance.
It originally prov.ded that the gov-
ernment's loan o" $21,000 would be
securedby i mor'.-rag- on the pool.
bath houseand appurtenances,and
me rive acies or inu upon wnicn
It will be located f ' built. The city
proposedto pay tl loan solely out
of Income from o sration oT the
pool.

The ordinance w. changed to

constitute a debt against the city's

Of any tVDC.

the loan Is approved",""'." ,V
In the city will make
'notes of 500 each due over a period

The Big Spring pool application
was formally filed with the state
public works committee last week
through D. A. Bandeen, manager
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, which Is
EL bureau for aiding West Texas
cities in presenting their applica-
tions.

Indications are that water ,sewer
and bond applications of various
cities will b disposed of by the
statecommittee and sent to Wash-
ington for final approval before
swimming pool applications are
put through.

SearchAnew

For Victim

Brooke Hart Reported
SeenUy Hollywood Cafe

OperatorTuebduy

SAN JOSE. Calif . JF A new
seaicli for Biookc Halt, kidnaped
son of a wealthy local merchant,

.were suited Wednesday when a
I Hollywood cufo operator said a
.man resembling Hart waa there
Tuesday night.

se At
Port Arthur Planned

PORT ARTHUR (UP). A
building with a "tower

all" will grace the Lakeshore drive
'"": " 'lans under consldeiatlon

inrlr nut
An aichltect'a diawlng of the

proposededifice revealsan Impos-
ing of eclectic design
combiningGreek, Roman and mod-r- n

aichitectural features.
Besidesspacious chambers for

leputy sheriffs, deputy collectors
xnd other tho building
would house a Jail
lltting like a penthouse atop the
itructure and with capacity for 82
prisoners.

The county In 1931 voted to issue
$150,000 In bonds to pay for the
Port Arthur It is
proposedto borrow federal money
on th bendson a basis.An
outright gaatof M per cent may
baasksdalso.

Ttt fa) expectedwork on the build--
Is wW start srftwr-tk- s ttni t t

lymt,

--Doctor Was

veterinarian,

Wednesday

matched

Involved slaying.

maintaining

structure

compartment

with a man "who came for him in

made a statement late Tuesday to
District Attorney Henry Taylor and
Sheriff Zlvley.

Investigators learnde that Dr.
Clyifford lived for eight years at a
boarding house operated by Mrs.
Querner, the former Mrs. Emlll
Schmidt. She married QuernerI
last summer. left him six weeks.
after their marriage and again be--
gan operating the boarding house
In which Dr. Clifford lived.

Footprints round
When Dr. Clifford's body was

found lata Tuesday byHoyt Bun- -
dren, who had been cutting stalks
on the A. J, Parker farm two and
one half miles east of Temple. It
was lying- face downward. Dr,

?iesDue
To Mix With

McCamevClub

Snn Angelo To Rest For
Big PiipIi With Mustangs

On Thanksgiving

Harry Taylor's San Angelo
Bobcatswill be the only Dis
trict three team not in action
this week.

Uie Spring will entertain
the Upton county Badgersof
McCamey at Steer stadium
and Jim Cantrill will take his
scrappy but decidedly under-
dog Colorado team to New-
man Field at Sweetwater.

The Badgers have played five
gamesthis season, winning one and

ity'nB one- - They have played three
douis anu josi an or mem

The addition of Capt. Bud Reed to
the Badger bacltfleUt after bein
declared twice by the eligibility
committee to be Ineligible added
a whole lot of pep am getup to 'he
Uton county clan that (s expee'ed
to keep the Bovine- - on their toe.

Ccorado'sRed Chuich and ElvlJ
Stegncr will put up a game but
hopelessbattle against the red and
white Ponies. However, the Wolves
will be far from a set-u-p for any
of the district teams. Cantrlll de
clares his boys will be In fine met-
tle Saturday. He expects his club
to make a much better showing
against Sweetwater than waa milo
against the Cats.

They say a Badger has lots of
fight, arid with Jack Dean hobbling
around with an Injured knee, the
local team may be hard pushed to
come out on th long end of the
score. Dean had a knee hurt
slightly at Sweetwater and further
Injured In scrimmage which may
keep him in check Saturday. That
would be a tough break for Dean
who should make the
team If be rounds out the season
like he started against the Ponies.

George Gentry, principal of high
school, announcesthe Steer-Badge-r

fracas to start promptly at 3
o'clockyTS r"
ports from McCamey Indicate
large delegation of fans will be
on hand

Picture Of Sterling
Is Selected For

PlaceIn Capitol

AUSTIN (UP). A portrait of
Gov. Ross B. Sterling painted by
Mrs. C. D. Rice of Austin has been
chosen by tho former chief execu
tive and the state board of con
trol as the official picture to be
hung In the state capltol.

The portrait by Mrs. Rice was se-

lected from five offered by dif-
ferent artists. It was the second
time Mrrs. Rice had won the hon-
or and the $500 the state legisla-
ture appropriated to perpetuatethe
memory of a former governor.Mr.
Rice also painted the selected por-
trait of former governor Dan
Moody.

The series of 33 governors' por-
traits, hung for "the generations",
now end. with Sterling's portrait
on the third floor. The circling
gubernatorial gallery begin, on tha
walls of the first floor rotunda.

The Btirllng portrait was select-
ed after several sessions of the
state board of .control members.
aovaraorandMrs. BUrHaf and art
criUo, J"1 u w,dow

la4'Prof,iC.D.WoUai -
VMstty Q Teat.

TextOfRR
BoardOrder

Is Released
Regulation Providing Lo--

cnl DemandBe Met In I

Effect Wednesday
Official copy of the railroad com-

mission's special order requiring
local demand for crude oil to bo
production, was received Wednes-
day night by The Herald. The or-
der became effective Wednesday
morning. It follows:

WHEREAS, after due notice a
hearing was held at Austin, Texas,
on November 0 and 10. 1833, and
on previous dates, with respect to
the existence and Imminence of
waste of oil and gas In the statsof
Texaa, and the prevention thereof;
and

WHETUEAS, In view of the evi
dence. Including, amongother mat
iters, the physical conditions in the
'various fields, the tran.portat'on
and marketing faculties, the rea-
sonablemarket demand.It appears
necessary to adopt certain further
administrative regulations to carry
Into effect the ordersof th's com-
mission adopted for te purpose of
preventing or minimizing waste of
crude oil In all of the fields and
districts of Texas as hereinafter
appears:

THEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED
by the railroad commission of
Texas, effective at 7 o'clock a. m
Wednesday,November IS, 1033:

1. That no oil shall be permitted
to be transported out of any field
or pool in Texas unless and until
the local refinery consumptivede--
mand shall have been suppl ed out
of the local production of such
field or pool If said local produc
tlon Is sufficient to satisfy the lo-

cal consumptive demand; provided.
however, that no refinery shall be
given the benefit of this provl
sion unless ami until all orders,
reports and Inspection require

ents of the ta:lioad commission
shall have been fully complied
with

2 In Inking the allowable dally
production from wells producing
crude oil from the various fields
or districts of Texas under any pro-
ration order of tho railioad com
mission of Texas, the oVnr or op
erntor of such well shall not
pioduce oil in addition to tho
amount rerulting from measure
ment In lens3 flow tanks as "strap
ped," the quantity thereof having
been computed according to tank
t blcs prepared as piovidcd in

9 of oil and gas Circular 10

adopted J ily 16, 102 or any am
endments thereofwhich may here-
after becom- - et. - nd no ol'
shall be producedabove the amount
so measured andcomputed to com-
pensate for uny deduction under
the pipe line rules and regulations
In said circular whatsoever.
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF

TEXAS
By C. V TERRELL,

ERNEST O. THOMPSON.
Commissioner.

Try To Reach
Solution By
FridayNkht?B

O .

Roosevelt Hopeful Con--

cluing Tulk May Lead To
RussianRecognition

WASHINGTON (AP).
Fresh hope that solution of
American-Russia-n negotia-
tions would be reached bv
Friday nlgllt Was expressed
Thursdayat White House,
asPresidentRoosevelt andM.
Litvinoff arranged another
meeting. The president was
termed hopeful that the con
cluding talk may lead to rec
ognition of Soviet govern-
ment beforehe leaves for the
south Friday.

Monthly Meeting Of
E. 4th Brotherhood

obtain

hood of the East Fourth Baptist
chuich Tuesdav .v.nm

Women the church plates
for thirty-thre-e men.

Rev C. Reddoch, pastor
the Side Baptist church, was

Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor the church, and

R. Hutto, president, also
spoke.

Special music was well received
Messrs. W. Bmlth, Willis,

Young and appeared In
quartet.

Benediction was pronounced by
Floyd. Algle Smith was In

charge of the program.

SopranoHas Successful
AppearanceIn Spite

Jinx Held In Thirteen
HOUSTON, (UP)-Pa- ola Lawn

Autori, Dallas sopiano who sang
the Symphony orch-

estra was a little surprised when
roof collapse lp Uie midst

of her solo.
It was the Uth dsy of the month

and the orchestra's 18th concert
Autori was quartered In room

1313 at the Lamar hotel.
before fct left! tar th con

cert, at 111' mlaulu tn !&ieaa. tat mirror and
lt

f Kr solo waa a oanalt suaeau.
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By RedGriffs

Ollter Contm'f'oesSubHl,--

ting EncouragingRev ,

ports In Cnnipalgitr--

Sh'ne Philips, onn
ants In the Red Oosannual1R0H
Call, working In the buslnexsksee."

of the city, turned' lnorei--
money for hi. committee thiaMvy
other group working In Thelweai.--J'

bcrshlp drive be'njt conducted'vwk. .. J
Philips and his rrroup leaAVwUr

511950. E. L. Gibson, another0
lieutenant, and a.slstant rlislimnii ,

3f the Howard chapter e( '
th American Red Cross,is seeesd, .

and Mrs. A. E. Scrceraaks.tfetrel.
Mrs. Bervioe la a lieutenant twk--lo- g

underMrs. J. C Dougloss,lMd
she solicited In the residential see-tlo- n

of the city. Some bays - not
given final reports up- - to date.-- ,Z -

Workers r it'll eollcltrag;aadH
Is their aim to have every aduK'la
Howard county to Jeia , kferY
T -- kaglvlng Day. - vt"If you hav not been reached'
by one of the committee, , pleas) :
leave you- - money with Edmund
Notestlne at the West Texas

bank, or with Mis Carpen--V
ter, the Roll Call secretary aUtha".
Chamberof Commerceofflce.ta'th1
Settles Hotel," said JesseF. Hall,
drive chairman. ' ,Jf?S

The drive Is being launched .in'
("""homa, Forsan and therural"tfi'
trlcta of Howard county, ana a1
check up has not been made on
respons. theseworkers are recetv.

nan urges eacn ana every one
who possibly can to Jolnthe"'Red,
Cross now and to help, put -- thl.I
drive over. AV

Howard county has never.yefta
fail in raising her quota, and thhT
year, as never oerore, sue is Deing
counted on io on ner pan..

Gasoline Explosion (

Claims Two Lives'

OKLAHOMA CITT, UP) Two
men. Howard Llndlmor and A. F.
Buland were killed Thursday in an
explosion andfirs at the Phillips
Petroleum company's gasoline
plant in the hear of the Oklaho-
ma City oil field.

The fire was extinguished. W.
C HolUngsworth was gasiedissv-erl-y

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
SECTION OF AN ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF BIO SrKING
PROVIDING FOR LICENSING
AM) REGULATING PERSONS,
Fl RMS, AND CORPORATIONS
TO KNOAOE IN BUYING AND
SELLING FOODS AND FOOD
PRODUCTS AT WHOLESALE
WITHIN TICE CITY LIMITS
OF THE CITY OF BIO SPIUKO,
PASSED AND APPROVED ON
THE 7TH DAY OF NOVEM.
II KR. 11)33, BY REDUCING TUB
LICENSE FEE THEREIN PRO-
VIDED FOR TO TWENTY
FIVE DOLLARS;: AND DE-
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPIUKO, TEXAS:

scunuiw l. section 3 of an
Ordinanceof the City of Big Spring

licensing and regulat
nrrns anacorporations

In buying and selling
and rood products at whole--

tale within the corporate limits of
the City of Big Texas, pass-
ed and approvedon the Tth day of
November, 1033, Is hereby'amended
so that such Section shall hereaf-
ter read aa follows:

"Upon filing said application,
properly filled out, and paying the '

City Secretary a license fee of
Twenty Five Dollars for each and
every establishment maintained
and operated, said CUt Secretary
shall Issue a license or licenses to
a.ld. applicant to operate said es--

tabltshment or establishments for
and during one year frem date of
issuance"

2 Said Ordinance
passed and approved on the Tth
day of November 1933, shall

in full force andeffect as to
all Its terms and provisions save
and except as amended by the .
preceding Section hereof.

SUCTION 3. The fact that the
license fee provided for In said
Ordinance is considered by the
City Commission as exceesivo and
it is desired that the persons

by said Ordinance be per-
mitted at once to comntv wit If th

,'1"K; uml cn rule is liereoy
suspended und this . Ordinance

t hull become effective and
ifter its passage, approved nnd
publication as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED by
ihe City Commission,all memberspresent voting for passage same
this 13th day of November. A, D,
1033.

C E. TALBOT,
Mayor Pro Tempore.

ATTEST
MERLE J STEWART
city Secretary

H .fo H

BILIOUSNESS
5 Sour stomach. B
H gasandheadache
M Hub Jo

CONSTIPATION

Th Wnll Aftonflofli"a'd Ordinance and theIlUtll license provided for therein Js con--
sUleied an emergencynecessitating

Good attendance with a program tne suspensionof the rule requlr-o- f
equal quality featuied the "' l,le oidlnance to be read at

monthly meeting of the Brother- - lhr,"e separate meetings before
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Ml Meeerivehwertion:, 4o line.
WwMy rate! $J far 5 Uno minimum; 8o per Use
tame,over S tines.

- Monthly rato SI per-lin-e, changeIn copy allowed week

Ridersi 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Be perMine.
Ten point light face tvpc as doublo rate,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon' Saturdays 5:30 p.m.

No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid" order.
specific number Insertionsmust be given.

.Ail want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aad Fouad 1

BTRAYKD-iOn- a dun- -
eetered hone about 19 3

hand high, weijrht 1100. from 3--
1--3 miles north Coahoma,"otlrv
Leas Dennis, Coahoma,Texas
rewaro.

Lost

mole,

FabBc Nonces
VACUM CLKANKR, sales and

.service. Ten years experience.
' Work guaranteed on all makes.
- Q. StateLuse, Barrow Furniture

Co. Phone 860.

EMPLOYMENT

12 ITelp Wanted Female 12
TWO ladles unencumbered Inter

ested In home-missio-n and Sun-
da school work. Excellent salary.
Write fully to Box PDC, of
tieraiu.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunity es
BftALL cafe and grocery store
' combined; doing n'ce business;
- for sale or trade; take small car

'AddressBox BJY, of Herald

' 1

18

FOR SALE

Household Goods
LIVING room, bedroom din-

ette suites, range. Ice box,
one occasional tabic, small
rugs. Call at 811 Johnson St

22 Pets
TOR SALE 6 mo. old registered

male Irish Setter; 2 year
female Boston Screw-to-ll

Phone

82

FOR REN'l

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern

and comfortable; furnished com

JW

8c

on
A of

for

care

15

care

IB
and

gas
two

28

also
old

159.

plete; electric rcfrlceratlon: ga
rage; all paid Corner E. 8th
A Nolan Phone 1055

S5 alotims & Itoart
ROOM and board;

5th, Mrs. R. D

S6

32

55
in; 204 W

Stalling..
ROOM, board, personal laundry

806 Gregg. Phone 1031

TIouscs 3G

NICELY furnished; 4 room and
both; garage, block from Settles
Hotel. See Mrs. J. O. Tanultt.
Phone 700.

AVTOMOTIVE

64 Used Cars Wanted
BEE Walker Wrecking Co. 2M

Austin street for good used cat
.parts See us before selling '
ed or wrecked can. Want to bun
some used sheet Iron and dimrn

- alon lumber.

'.4

Mils

close

Read HeraldWant Ada

PERFECT PATTERNS

l Made Especially tor Us.
Styles for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. P. Wacker's
"So ft 10o Store Complete"

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
US W. First St.

Just rbone 480

54

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
.. Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NEEL
rhtmo 7 108 Nolan

CLEANING AND
PRESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dytr and Cteaaet

rhoae M

BATXsty And bods
j. l.

W-- bb Motor Co.
k n - nrnM

VHIRL1G.G

M B

iCoirrnroEii mow rs'ji i

par1

out of soma Iltssourl counUes lnt
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ont of existence but he Insists all
the senatorsand congressmenfrom
bis section of the country are right
with htm.

In Ught of this the younger Mor- -
genthau hasbeen lifted out of
toughspot.

The farm loan bankserving Mis-
souri also handles Arkansas and
Illinois. SenatorJoeRobinson,the
majority leader, is from Arkansas,
and Speaker Ralney is from Illi
nois.

If these two are in Clark's corner
(and he thinks they are) the mat-
ter can still be counted on for lot
of debate on the floors of both
houses.

Rep. Dlcksteln of New York Is
all set to explode over the under
cover Nazi movement in this

Thosewho have beenworking on
the Investigation say privately
there won't be any major sensa
tions forthcoming at this time.

For one thing Dlcksteln's powers
are too limited. He's called on In
quiry as chairman of the bouse im-

migration commlt-c- e but the house
unfortunately didn't vote one last
spring.

An appropriation to shoot Inves
tigators out on the is nec
essary to get at any really signifi-
cant ramifications ofGerman prop-
agandaactivities In the U. S.

Furthermore Dlcksteln's ace wit-
ness, Hlnz Spanknoebel,cannot be
haled up exceptby duo and expen-
sive procedure. He Is Nazi citi-
zen

The German with the sausage-ltk-e

name was supposed to have
been Hitler's chief secret agent on
thesoshores.

But little later you may look
for senate investigation with ex
citement enoughto make pageone.

the Cross.
they will sponsorsuch an Inquiry
Information will be placed In their
hands tying up certain of our na
tional figures (not now even sus-
pected with the business of Intro-
ducing fascism into the United
States through Nazi workers.

SamuelUntermyer would give his
right arm to get the job as prosecu
tor for Bcnate hearing of this
ricty. Its not impossible he will
get it. ...
Joining

In 1931 and 1032, Japanwas at
China's throat Practical annexa-
tion of Manchuria waa the result.

Today state department students
privately are becoming more and
more convincedan alliance between
Japanand North China Is In the

future.
Already the opening

beenaccomplishedthrough the res-
ignations of Foreign Minister Lo
Wen-Ka-n and Finance Minister T.
V. Boong from the North China
government. Both were unfriend-
ly to the Japs. Their places have
beenso filled as to now make Nan-
king friendly

A Far Eastern union Including
Japan, North China and Manchu-ku-o

wouldn't make the Soviet Rus
sians any too hsppy and Japanat
the moment seems Intent on just
that thing It is fbreshadowed In
the d TanakaMemorial.

Tokyo could win tho North
Chineseover in by restor
ing the Emperor to his gold throne
at Pelping. If the Nanking Govern
ment would sign the dotted of

treaty embodying political and
economic unity the Japs would be

with the restoration.
North China already has given

Manchukuo de facto recognition by
permitting revival of train, mail
and customs services between the
two.

The experts here explain It thus.
The North Chinaman Is physi

cal giant steeped In the lore of his
ancestors and handy with the
sword.

He has no use for his short,
pudgy brother to the south whence
come all of the Chineseanarchists.
communists and gunmen.

It'a to be rememberedthat when
the JapaneseInvaded Manchuria It
was necessaryto Import armies
from South China to fight them.
The northerners were Contentto let

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices la Fisher
Building
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them go their way unmolested.
Socked

Washington gets Its lataest re-
port fplaln and fancy chiseling
under the Blue Eagle from Chicago.

Out there firm adhered to
coda and promptly boosted the
wages of Its typists to (IS weekly

minimum.
Then charged the girls S a week

for the rent of their typewriters.
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This was to hava beenworked Into
the dry cleaners' codeto break up
racketeering . . . The squawks
from the consumers' representa
tives aulckly Indicated the people
would think the code was racke
teering against them If such a price
was set . . . Former President ' .j toUnK the eball
Hoover keeps up steady corres--
pondeencewlJa his former tj,. Badgers, Inspired by the w

and In New of Reed to their ranks,
. . . They ruefully admit the will wase a game determined bat--
lormauon aii hows way anu 0e oniy .light chance
Mr. Hoover carefully retrains out on the end of

opinions on currant th0

Drive By Red
CrossDrags

Seven Firms Per
Cent, County Far Un-

der Quota
After according admirable re

sponse In the early stages of the
annual Red Crossdrive. Big Spring
was logging In support to the or-
ganization, an incomplete report
showed Friday

Only sevenfirms has enlisted100
per cent strong, and total amount
had fallen below what drive of
ficials had expected.

It was thought that a complete
report would swell the amount sub-
scribed, but it became apparent
Friday that more people will
to do their part if the campaign
is to end with the Howard" county
quota .reached.

Big Spring and Howard county
has yet to fall In attaining the
quota ibis area.

According to Red Cross officers
here this city and county has re-

ceived vastly more in relief aid
fro mthe organization than has

Word has reached leadersthat If , been given to Red

move haa

minute

line

sitting pretty

Lester

shaded

dry

Firms on the 100 per cent honor
roll are Cunningham and Philips,
West Texas National Bank, Pyeatt
Grocery, Dally Herald, T. E Jor
dan company, Snowhltc Cream
ery and Southern Ice and Utilities.

Firms or Individuals who
not solicited are urgently re-

quested to contact Edmund Notes-Un- e

at the West Texas NaUonal
Bank or call at the chamber of
commerce offices, campaign head-
quarters.

Other nameswill be addedto the
list of 100 per cent firms

Church Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

"The Sense of Missions" and
"The Truly SensaUonal"will be the
topics at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday by the pastor. Rev
John C. Thorns.

Church School meetsat 8 43 a. m
Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp as gen

eral superintendent.
Tho Young Peopleof the Church

will at' 6 30 m for vesper
service on the subject Mil-

lion Pairs of Eyes"
A cordial Invitation awaits ev-

eryone without a church home to
worship the Lord our God us.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Bible school will open at 9 45 a.

m. The 23rd Psalm will be the
lesson E A Nance Is superintend
ent At the 11 o'clock service, the
pastor. Rev. Horace Goodman,will
speakon "8eok Ye First The King- -
.tin. .f flnA" unfl-0- .

will begin promptly at vaui,.u...
C C. Nance will lead song service
The evening sermon topic will be
The Fatherof the FuiUiful" (Gen.

1211). Wednesday eveningNovem-
ber 22 Rev will deliver
the sixth of a series of messages
from the Book of Isaiah, "The New
Message."

Oil Planning Committee
Lauded By Independent

DALLAS (UP) A telegram
praising the work of the oil Indus-
try's planning and coordination
committee was en route to Secre-
tary of Interior Harold Ickes. It
was sent by Captain J. F. Lucey,
Independentoil man here

The messageurged that nothing
be done to interfere with advice
given the commutes and waa In
line with requestsof Solicitor Na
than Margold of the Interior depart
ment for expressionof opinion from
oil operators and officials regarding
the committee.
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McCamey Club
Local Eleven To Enter

ScrapFull Tilt For First
Timo This Year

Tomorrow at 3
o'clock Die SnriHK's and
gold grid warriors will enter
their third conferencegame
of the 'S3 season,Intent on
downing Coach "Sllmo" Hill's
Upton county Badger eleven
to wia their first district
ramo this year.

A strong running attack with
plenty of passing Is planned aa the
Steerswill be In fine tnettla for the
contest. "Well be at full strength
for the first time this season,"
Brlstow stated, "and should find
little trouble In taking the game."

The locals,who haveben on the
defensemost of the time this sea-
son, should present a powerful
drive tomorrow as Cordlll will
be In shape t6 start the game.
George Neel la another backfleld
ace to the game ana get a

at
a Badgers Inspired

aides
located here York'turn Bud

in- -
one with a Yery

fr6m'ot coming long
expressingany score.
affalra.

Hundred

have

ascribed

have
been

with

meet p
"Ten

with

Pv.nlnff

Goodman

afternoon
black

Oils

start

McCamey has four last year let
ter mento boost their team,but the!
remaining seven players on the
starting line-u- p are In their first
year of the game. Garth Poteet,
quarterback. Is raid to be a smart
field general and plen.y good at
shifting through tho line for short
gains.

The game Is to be calledat Steer
stadium at 3 o'clock sharp Officials
will be: Harry Taylor (T. C. U)
umpire; Jim Cantrlll (T. C U)
referee; Tonto Coleman (A. C. C.)

n

Probablo starting line-up- s:

Uig Spring McCamey
Dean Trodgen

Left End
Fletcher Wllkerson

Left Tackle
Vines Byrd

Left Guard
S. Flowers .

Center
Graves

Right Guard
French

Right Tackle
B Flowers ....

Right End
Cordlll

Quarterback

Left Halt

Hannlng

Zeargoss

O. Green

Poteet

Cauble Knight

Mills Reed
Right Half

Neel Belcher
Fullback

Mr., Mrs. Dubbei-I- y

Honorees At Party
Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh Dubberly

were honored with a clever party
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

Attendants at tire affair were
court house employes.

After a buffet supper, the bride
and groom were toasted by Cecil
Colllngs. Mrs. W. E. Carnrike
made a appropriate speechIn pre
senting the couplewith a silver cof
fee service,a gift from the "gang"

Gamesfurnished the diversion of
the evening.

Decorations were cleverly done,
a mlnature bride and groom fum
ishlng the center piece. A beautiful
wedding cake was artistically de-
corated and topped with a little
wedding bell more than thirty years
old.

Thoseattending were Messrsand
limes. Hugh Dubberly, J. I Prl--
chard, V. M. Wilson, James Little,
Cecil C. Colllngs, and Mr. J. H. Un
derwood,Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, Andree Walker,
Helen Hayden, Viola Horton, Nell
Davis, Allyn Bunker, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mabel Robinson, Fern
Wells, Mrs. George White.

Garrison

Mrs. Johnny Garrison
EntertainsBridgcttcs

Mrs Johhnle Garrison was hos-
tess to the Bridgette Club Thursday
afternoon at her home Therooms

1 IK " uciuimcu ..
large baskets of Chrysanthemums
and otherautumn floweis. Thanks-
giving turkeys and pumpkins hung
on the windows

The table covers wereof orange
and brown with turkeys in each
corner Tallies and scorepadswere
also of Thanksgiving designs

Mrs. Gibson made high score
for the members andreceived a
pewter salt anadpeppershaker set
A lovely hand-mad- e tea towel was
presented to Mrs. Anderson for
guest high. Mrs. Brooks, received
a pretty sea towel for lucky cut

Memberspresent were- - Mmea F
J Gibson, J. D. Elliott, E. T. Smith,
and Miss Ercle Brown. Guests
were. Mmes Ollle Anderson,C. T.
Tomllnaon, D. C Hamilton and L.
M. Brooks.

Refreshments of salad, cheese
puffles, fruit cake andcoffee were
served after the games.

Mrs. Elliott will be the next

Window glass
PaintStore adv.

replaced. Thorp
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MKkAte GatherTo Wekwa
TheirNew PastorAnd His Wife

An Informal reception was giv
en In honor of Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Blckley at the First Methodist
church parlors Thursday evening.

Rev. Blckley, assigned to tho
pastorate here during the confer-
enceat Clarendon by Bishop Boas,
accompanied by Mrs. Blckley, ar
rived late Thursday afternoon. Rev,
Blckley comes to First Methodist
church from Lubbock, whero ho
served aa presiding elder four
years. He succeedsRev. J. Rich-
ard Bpann, who waa transferredto
the Louisiana conference.

The reception waa an old-tim-e,

Methodist meeting,
being attended by more than one
hundred men and women repre
senting the board oftrustees,board
of stewards, Sunday School offi-
cers and teachers, missionary, so
ciety leaders, league officers, and
members of the church.

8. P. Jones, chairman of the
board, presided. The following
program was carried out;

Hymn No. US, led by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.

Prayer Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Duet Mi1, and Mrs. H. Q. Kes

ton, accompaniedon the piano by
Mrs, Charles Morris.

Welcome Address O. A. Wood'

Ward.
Introduction of officers of the

church and Sunday school by de-

partment heads.
Introduction of missionary so

ciety officers and league officers.
Introduction of young peoples'

department officers by Mrs. A.
Schnltzer.

Rev. Blckley spoke briefly, tell
Ing bow happy he and Mrs. Blckley
were to be in Big Spring, and how
anxious eachwas to do a service
to' the church here, and do their
bit as citizens of the community
He asked of the officers of the
church and its various departments
a continued unity in organization,
so that tho program of the church
might continue.

Mrs. Blckley also spoke, express
ing appreciation to those present
for their wonderful hospitality, and
declaring that she and her hus-
band were grateful for these evi
dences. She expresseda keen de
sire to meet every member of the
church personally, to better know
them, and to be of service.

Short talks were made by several
officers and teachers, as well as
several members of the board of

(stewards.
The program came end
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imreii) so unan
Following a conferenceof repre--

acnlatlvea of banksof this vicinity,
held at Colorado, It was announced
that the practice of doing bus'nesa
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. only would
bo more strictly adhered to by the
local banks. Patrons were asked
not to requestbanking service be
fore or after that period. The re
quest cameafter the NRA code for
banks was reviewed.

Toylnnd To Bo Opened
In Douglass Building

ouutu wui m.er
P,nn,v aatnhlt.H.
cauiuaiicia vutucr

the DouglassHotel building where
many kiddles nave already

noted has storing his
for the two weeks.

Banta Informs youngsters.
through the medium ofD. Web-ba-r

of Penneya. that this to be
an electrical Christmas to very
large extent has provided
trucks and autoa with real lights
that switch and and
of electrical contrivances and
trains.

for there mora of

singing of Hymn No. 176.
Blckley pronouncedbenedic
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Cooking School
In The Ballroom Of The Hotel Settles

Eachday at2 p. m. you will havethe opportunity takingFREE lessonsin caeking
and homemaking: from thesouthwest'sforemost homeeconomistsandcock-

ing schoollecturers. Shewill show you m any short cuts to economy and many ik-licio- us

waysof preparing:foods.

ADMISSION FREE!
Therewill absolutelyno chargesor contributions, it is FREE to every wemwi in
Big Springandthe surrounding territory. special invitation is extended1 &H ru-

ral housewivesandclub members. Come! You will enjoy

$10 IN CASH FREE!
TenDollars in cashwill theprizeto the P.-T.- ChurchOrganization or

1 I 1 J f I 11 1 m H j -- " mr-

oDiainmg mostwomen io reguier uieir organizauon. xnere WNI- -
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Body Of Man, MissingSeveral
Days,Found In PatchOf Weeds

NearTempleWith Skull Battered
TEMPLE Dr. A. M. Clifford,

Tempi veterinarian who disap-
pearedWednesday night when he
went out on ft call was found bent-e-n

to death late Monday on a farm
two and one half miles cnst of
Temple.

His body was round In a patch of
weeds by Hoyt Bundren, 21, who
Was cutting stalks on the A. J.
Parker farm. His attention was

the spot where the body
lay when his team of mules shied.

Dr. Clifford had been struck at
the base ofthe ftkull with a sharp
Instrument and again Just back of
the center of his head The gashes
Indicated they . had been caused
with some sharp Instrument pos-
sibly1 a tire tool or an automobile
opting leaf.

The body waa lying face down
Dr. coat was over hi 3 race 13--0.

Tre had beenlino affair,
out of an and But unlike tho scrap

overa then 20, the
into e Jvo ton

Justice of the o. v. Wore
an inquest and until half,

a verdict that the been amj jne rcfl and white
, ,.. .. stcrs on the

an with
who told him he

was a and uni--, worry Rgain, u uui ..

lo-- d to treatsome live stock.
The refused to meet Dr

Clifford and cameout to
Dr. home. Dr. Clifford
took his medicinekit and went out,
the man him up In front of

house. Dr. Clifford had not
been seenor he rd of since he left
his home.

District Attorney Henry Taylor,
Sheriff George Ztvley and other
authorities were making every ef
fort to Identify the.man with whom
Dr. Clifford went on the call.

Dr. Clifford was a widower.
t

BY SHINE rHtt.11'8
The millions of us "over

there"
We too lived a life free of care,
loved, Ufa sameas you.
It ended. "We had no chance.

And now The dew falls on
eachnight,

No more days the sun shines
bright
chancehad we "on this glory

for the freedom of man,
"So we were told."

We haled no one did they.
for our countries

"So they say."
lilies of us now He side by side.
Carried in a wagon our last ride.
All of us the enemy too,

told that God was "on our
side"

And the blew.
Banners were marched down the

street
And men fell for this youths of all

lands.
Were worked Into a frenzied heat.
They told us tales of what the

had done.
Sold us "hate," when in hearts
We had none.

our none came back.
was over, we were stacked

In piles like cord wood, and now
We wonder, as over, us they will

plow,
If this that has been

wrought.
And we who are burled "over here"

program. Mrs. A. Coffey talk-
ed oq

on Mrs
credit for

her Ideas GeorgeH.
of and

away.

for chll- -

1Mb for

SMsst vtol

Jones Ripps Big
Line For Gninn; Hnro

Is Mnn

The Red Raiders of New
mnn Hich school, a
remuda of as they
are In the Coun
ty their feat
of a year aco by ousting the
Bin Snrlnc Steers from the

Clifford's District title Ap--

hhUhrton'toVon."""'Proximately 4,500
body apparently

thrown automobile nt
fence, draggedabout gtcer local aR-fe-et

weeds cou,fl not hold
Peace smooth clicking

conducted Scoreless the
doctor had grid- -

tabled a marker
home Wedn..dTrnTghi "by eighth play a beautiful
identified person

farmer needed Dr. m.

caller
downtown

Clifford's

picking

"Let UsSpeak"

burled

enjoyed

us

.when

What
road?"

Fighting

neither
Fought

Were

bugles

enemy
our

In outfit,
When It

lesson

Mary Rumpass

Social

PoniesRepeat
13 To 0 Count

Spring

Mnrkccl

pranclnc
Mustangs

known
duplicated

witnessed

stadium,attempt!

!Hcnnigs
.eleven

"Stf'l&L-- ,

tear. If some of the majority
Who never get chance to spcaK,
Can't stop this thing Are you

afraid
Of beingcalled weak?

Can't God see the real sideof right?
And can't He show me. that there

are
Other things besides

Stop the brass bands,
belts

Let us tell you how It all felt.
To He out there,, muddy and

And then to die.
"For sake stop them,"
Don't Just sigh.

Diplomats and sent us
In the name of peace

But where were they when we were
decorated

With wreath.

Don't teach your boys be "big
soldier men"

Teach thempeaceand that all men
are kind

Teach them not of the medals we
were to wear

Show them the blessings of love
care.

hFor the nations than ours.
And that mothers are

tho same
At funeral bowers.

How can the civilization ever
advance

When the youth of the land are
killed

Off without chance,to show what
Is In them, and to do,
What hastailed to be done by you?

It's over here
Beneath tho sod
Our mothers over there, sit by the
Fire nod.
If murder can't be
By the will of God.

Let's pray for peace tho brother
hood of man

You who are still there, we can do
no more

Than Just wait and hope that you
will not Ignore.

are all dead, snow covers
our graves

With white was the earth
saved?

CharacterBuilding, Solution Of Problems
In The Home,ThemeOf Mrs. Bumpass'

PaperBefore Pre-Scho- ol Study Group

"Character Building."

Education"
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reading, the good patents
said

ing Although Is
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The pas waa the most beautiful

play1 of the game and caughtboth
the Steers and the spectators un-

aware. Fomby had made a
first down on the Steer line
when Whltten, Pony
quarter, popped up In the end zone
and waited with outstretched arms
for the perfect passwhich the

Virgil whipped
straight Into his arms, aided by a
slight breeze. Jones bucked the
line for the point, barely go
ing over.

Brlstows boys played a good
game but found something tougher
than Angelo. Sweetwater has about
as good a team as last year and
seems headedstraight for her third

pennant The local eleven
fought a good game, but hardly the
bang-u-p scrap did against the
Cats. Hennlgs fast charging line
and powerful backfleld, filled with
heavy experienced was
simply too much for Oble's light

Armstrong, Fomby and
Baker were outstanding for the

In the line, along with,
Jones In the backfleld. .

Leo "Bucket" Hare who had!
made such a wonderful Improve-
ment this apparently to

a marked man. ine
young driving backfleld found
the whole Pony team laying lor
him. He was for more losses
than gains and waa smeared
time after for no at
all. In the Initial period he made
eight was tossed for a total
loss of second stanza
he gained losing ten. The

saw him take a little turn
lose but one yard while he plough
ed forward five. Cauble was sub-

stituted for Hare at the opening
of the final show and the regular
full did not return until midway of
the period.

Breaks Finger
Capt Bob Flowers, Bovine stellar

end and one of the
suffered a broken finger on his
left in the fourth quarter. He
did not the game.

In the second and third periods
the locals rallied a little and
fought However, they
were kept on the defensepractical
ly the entire game.

last count came In the final
period. It openedwith the ball
the fifty yard line In possessionor
Big Spring. "Sleepy" Jonesfumbled
on the first play and the ball was
covered by Baker on Big Spring's

d line. Virgil Joneshit the
line several times for short gains,
and It was then that Flowers was
Injured. The ball was worked to
the line for a Ilrsl
The Steers finally gained posses
sion the ball on downs, but Hol-be- rt

Intercepted Neel's pass on the
thirty-fiv- e yard stripe carried
It the 25 yard line for anotner
first down,

..... final
uscd buy

yard who news
Big team to the
stripe. Virgil Jones plouged thru
to the fifteen yard line and another
first down. then
through right tackle a touch-
down. He stoDDed momen

but loose ana went
Try for failed.
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Indiana's memorial at built ccit ol
$12,000,000and occupying city blocks, was prepared dtdlcatloi

Armistice (Associated Press Photo)
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AUSTIN Tho Texas
railroad commission Tuesday
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Itemization

Andrews county, 275;
Big Lake, 13,800;

and Uhurcb-Aicuiro- y,

13,800; Howard Glasscock,
Wlnk-Lec-k, 18,000;

Ector-Pcn-n, Yates,,
41,500; Loving county,

county, Scar-
borough 16; To-bcr- g,

30; South Cow- -

den, 287; Uowden,
Mitchell Scurry and
Howard, 1,375;

Valley, Skclly-Grayso-n,

99; Taylor 560.
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'alias .Vloinlng News Is complete

-- om tno first numbjr Tho Dallas
lerald, which was first published
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aro reclved from most largo
ountrloi, four dallies from Eng--

'and. thi-- e from Franre, four from
ermany, one from 3pain
Many olumrs of old nuwspopers

Me doruted to tho library as a
n.imorlal to editors Others aro
mrchasi-- d from prlvute collections,
"omo volumesare alucd as high as
20 apl-.ce- , Ml Dabney said.

Hitler Ih Termed Menace
To Stability Of Europe

PARIS, UP) French fears of
ChancellorHitlers danger to peace
were openly ocknewledgedby Jose--
rh Paul Boncour. minister of for
eign affairs in the jhamer of
deputies. He said Is a "men
ace to European stability,"

PinkIkllwormCpntionJ3wrii
Qualifies And PreparesLaunchActivttta.

AUSTIN, UP) Member of the
pink boll worm compensation
board, createdto considerclaims of
farmers who were damagedby the
Infestation several years ago, qual
ified Monday.

Membersare Fred W. Davis, It J,
Murray and Joe E Edmundscn.

The announcedadjustments at a
settlements with growers would be
made as soon as data could be ob
tained and hearings held.The
board advised farmers not to cm--

of of
of the

No.

will at 7:M
All are asked to

'oe on time so the, may
be one hour.

i

,

El Paso,
and Bexar coua--

ploy legal counsel, since such were among the
would not be necessary to Ing 60 and
claims.

Hitler

ChnmbcrOf Commerce
Tonight

Members the board direc
tors Chamber of

Charier 3604

6068

this evening
Q'clockt

that business
transacted

Five Texas Counties
RankedAmong Fifty
LeadingMelon-Area- s

AUSTIi; uf) Tarrant,
Atascosa,Parker

pro-Jtl- ranked lead-cedu-re

cantaloupe muskmelon
adjust

Board Meets

Commerce

within

of the United States
Tarrant was ranked twentieth In

acreageby bureau.of the cen
sus In reports receivedhere, and El
Paso as 22nd In value of
Parkercounty was 89th In acreag
and 83rd In value.

Reserre District No. 11
RErOHT OF CONDITION OF Tim

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ; ,

OF DIG 8rniNG IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT T1U5 CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON OCTOBERM, 1933

ASSETS '

Loans and discounts $257,633.75 .

United States Government securities owned 150,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 94,900.00
Banking house, 137,000 00; Furniture and fixtures, 12,000 00.. 89.00000
Real estateowned other than banking house 8.000.00
Reserve with Federal nescrvo Bank 38.01J.BI'
Cash In vault and balances with other banks 132,017.86
Outside checks and other cash Items 293.66
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurer and duefrom

U. a Treasurer 2,500.00

Total $769,359.08

LIABILITIES
i

Demand deposits,except U. 3. Government deposits,
public funds and depositsof other banks $288,109.70

Time deposits,except postal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks 151,302.17

Public funds of State, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities 31,313.22

United States Government and postal sav'ngs deposits 62,43815
Depos'tsof other banks. certified and

cashier's checksoutstanding 22.17232
Circulating notes outstanding 50,000.00
Cap'tal account:

Common stock, 500 shares,par $100 00 per share $50,000.00
Surplus 100000.00
Undivided prottls-n-et 14.023.52 164,02352'

Total, Including Capital Account $769,353.08

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, R. L. Price, and Cashier of the above-name- d bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement la true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

(SEAL) R L. PRICE, and Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 6th day of November,1933.

MRS. R. W BAKER, Notary Public
V

CORRECT ATTEST:
R C SANDERSON
II H HURT
ELLIS DOUTHIT

Directors.

Charter No. 1X543 Reserve No. Elevea

REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO Sl'RLNO IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON OCTOBER zS, 1933

ASSETS
Loans and discounts......
Overdrafts . .

United States Governmentsecurities owned T
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, $11,000 00: Furniture and fixtures, $100....
Real estateowned other than banking house
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank
Cash In vault and balanceswith other banks
Redemptionfund with U S Treasurer and duefrom

U. 8 Treasurer

counties

District

.$180,584.94

00
122340.00

11.001.00
1.00

274,322.24

2,600.06
Other assets (Cotton Acceptances) 1,948.39

Total $994,012.74

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits,except U S Government deposits,

public funds and deposits of other banks $402,703.67
Time deposits,except postal savings, publicfunds and

depositsof other banks 225,40930
Public funds of States,counties, school districts, or other

subdivisions or municipalities 136,41232
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding ... 6,283 66
Circulating notes outstanding 49,650.00
Capital account

Common stock, 500 shares,par $100 00 per share $50,00000
Surplus 100.00000
Undivided profits net 23,553.79 173,553.79

Total, Including Capital Account $994,012.74

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ben Carpenter, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

(SEAL) BEN CARPENTER. Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 6th day of November,1933.

E W LOWRIMORE, Notary PubJa
CORRECT ATTEST:

BERNARD FISHER
A. C. WALKER
T 8 CURRIE

Directors.

Charter No.

the

... ...

ve

,

,

.

.

Resrne No .11
HK.'OHT OF CONDITION OF

West TexasNational Bank
OI' BIG SPRING IN THE MATE OK TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 25, 1933

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts

members

product.

Including

District

United States Government securities owned
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Banking house, $50,000 00, Furniture and fixtures $15,000 00,
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reset with Federal Reserve Bank

meet

THE

22247

61,092.50

$425,648.7.

604000
72.478.6t
65,000.00
14,057.50
44.465 04

Cash in vault and balanceswith other banks 86,125.70
Outside checks and other cashitems . 467.44
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer ., 2,500X0
Other assets y 1,649.93

Total .'..or...,$766,140.27

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits,exceptU. S Governmentdeposits,

public funds anddeposits of other banks $415,218.77
Time deposits,except postal savings,public funds

and deposits of other banks .. . 79.358.66
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or

60.000

3.647.1

other subdivisions or municipalities 100,56437
Depositsof other banks. Including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding 12.618.80
Circulating notes outstanding 60000.00
Other liabilities 25L10
Capital account

Common stock, 500 shares,par $10000 per share $50,000.00
Surplus $50,000.00

Undivided profits net 8,101.01108,101.01

Total, Including Capital Account $766,140.27

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, R. V. Mlddleton, Cashier ot the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

R. V. MIDDLETO'N, Cashier. ,
(BEAD - i

Subscribedand sworn tobefore me this 7th day of November,1933,'' yV
UAnY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public '

CORRECT ATTEST: i ..'..R. T. PINER . -

B. REAGAN '

LEONALL
Directors. '
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Tl paperstint dutr la to print

aU tn news that' III to print hon
trtir and fairly to all. unblastd ty

eaneidsrsilon, even Including
It own-- editorial opinion.
'Any erroneousreflection upon the

'character standing or reputation ot
a), person firm or corporation,
wtilen mar appear In any luui ol
thls.Baper wllf be eheerfullr

upoo being brought to tht
attention ot tht management.

10

.Th publishersare not responsible
tot copy, omissions, typographical
rron that may occur, further than

to correct In tbe neat leeue arter It
to their attention and In

no "case do the publlthere hold
thomaelvea liable for damaaeefur
ther than theamount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error .Trie riant le reserved to re
jeet or edit a)l advertising copy.

. All. advertising orders are accepled
on- - ton oasis only

.. . Natleaal Reareeeatatlve- Ttxas lally Preee League. Me-
rcantile .Bank Did, Dallas Texae;
interiiaie ijiag., Kansas city, mo ;

' IM'N, Ulchltan Are, Chicago: 170
. Islington Are. New York City.

TJmpleClub

& Out
vtt' -

"tAmariUo Sandlcs Have
SXGobdChance To Cop

' :r . rule
Templo'a elimination from the

choolbojr grid race of the e

League lait week took
oat ont of the strongest contend
era for' the itate title.

Temple had romped over three
teams In Its district by large acorea
and,, seemed almost certainto go
Into the final show when the dis-
trict eleven eligibility committee
.tossed the touted club for a lose.
Games were ordered forfeited to
Waco, Cleburne and HllUboro.
ens. previously humbled by the
Wildcats In their dash for the
ciown.

. v Bandies Should Win
AmariUo's powerful eleven now

bids fair to cop the state pennant.
They mt their etlffest Opponent
Of the seasonlast week when they
were lucky to oust the strong Pam-p-a

Harvesters B to 6. A safely and
a touchdown spelled the winning
.marks or the Chcrrymcn, a 9 to 0

lead, but the Pampa aggregation
came back to score a little later.
As a .result, the Sandlcs will meet
Lubbock's Westerners on Thanks-
giving for the championship.
.Lubbock, barely turned back the

Flalnvlew team 14 to 8 and Is nut
rated sufficiently strong to take
down' the Sandlcs. Borger, the
fifth team of the circuit, went down
before the powerful Class.B Mc

.Lean club, 24 to o.

In the Oil Belt, Ranger's Bull
'dogs Just barely nosed out the Cis-

co. Loboes 7 to 6. The Abilene
Eaglescontinued to tag around the
mmmlt by mounting Breckenrldge
13 to 7, while the improved Brown

oTrood team handedEastland anoth
- cr lacing, 14 to 6. Ranger appears

to be headed foranother title.
Panthers Out

Tat Murphy's El Paso Panthers
- lost; 20 to 13, to the strong Bowie
tSgregatlon of the same city.
Howie has a hefty, powerful club

.'this year and will make a strong
bid for the pennant

Murphy had previously said that
It the Mexican Bowie team got the
flump on his club they would likely

Bowie Is not hard to beat if
..in early lead Is taken but If they
"get a head start It's a tough bKltle

- for anybody's team.

Ground Is Broken
For Observatory

FORT DAVIS trP- -3 round was
broken for McDonald observatory
on. Mount Locke near Fort Davis
Monday. "

The fall program contemplates
ilic laying of about 600 tons of con--

Crete foundations and telescope
piers, which will be permitted to

ttl until next July. Then, the
teel sides and the steel

dome houelngan mirror will
ho erected.

C, J..8tllwelL vice president of
t the Cleveland, Ohio, contracting

firm, said the problem of trans-r-ortin- g

the huge mliror from the
east to Mount Locke was unsolved.

e

Glass ord Reported
To Do FavoredFor

' Gotham Police Post

ON BOARD S. S. PENNSYL-
VANIA (UP) Major Fiorella H
Ln'fiuardla, mayor elect of New
i'dlk, en route to Panama on a va-
cation, vuis understood to oppose
x, New Yorker as police commls--

s"onen.nnd to be considering Brig.

(AP) J. A.
Wise county farm- -

er, who a "crazy wea"
him to send

to Charles Okla

Big Spring Pastorate
, Presiding Elder

Dr.
Crairfortl

The following messagewas re
ceived here Monday by 8. P. Jones.
chairman of the Board cf Stewards
of the First Methodist church.

Lubbock. Texas,Nov. 18. 1933
3. P. .Tones
Chairman Board of Stewards
First Methodist Church
Big Spring, Texas.

We wish to congratulate you on
the appointment of Dr. C. A.
Blckley as ,ynur pastor. After tour
years as presiding elder of this dls
trlct he and his good wife nre unl
versally loved and held In the
highest esteemby the people of this
district.
J. O. Ilaymes. PasterFirst Metho

dist Church
A. W. Evans, Supt. Sunday School
M. B. llllhum, Chairman, Board of

Stewards,
Rufus Scarbrough District Stewatd

Rev. C. A. Blckley, who been
serving as presiding elder of the
Lubbock district, was ass'gned as
pastor of the First Methodist
church ot Big Spring by Bishop
Hiram A. Boas, who read the list
of Sunday night at
conclusion ot the Northwest Texas
Annual Conferenceof the Methodist
Episcopal church, South,at Claren
don.

Rev. J.A. Crawford was returned
to Wesley Memorial Methodist
church here.

The Sweetwater district of the
conferencewhich Includes the Big
Spring churches, have as pre-
siding elder during the coming
year Rev, C. A. Long, who comes
from Parupa.He succeedsDr. O. P.
Clark, who becomespastor of St
Paul's church in Abilene.

Rev. Blckley succeeds Dr. J.
Richard Spann, who transferred to
the Louisiana conferenceto become
pastor of the First Methodist
church at Baton Rouge.

Heever Changed
Among other changesIn this dis

trict is at Coahoma, where Rev.
Hamilton Wright succeeds Rev.
Keever. Rev. Mr. Wright aerved
the Sparenberg and Ackerly
churches several years ago and Is

here. He was a promin
ent West Teas newspaperman for
years before entering the ministry.

Rev. Earn Barcus, who trans--
feiTcd from the West Texas Con
ference,becomespastor of the First
Methodist church In Sweetwater.
Rev. Cnl Wright was changed from
Abilene to the First church at
Colorado. W. M. Mtirrell becomes
presiding elder of tho Abilene

Hack To Plaint lew
Rev. W O Bailey, former pas

tor of the First chruch here will
remain at Flalnvlew another year.
while Rev. Ben Hardy, another
former local pastor returns to An
son for anotheryear

Rev. G. L. Keever, the Coahoma
pastor last year, was sent to Lor
enzo in the Lubbock district

The complete list of assignments
for the Sweetwater district follows:

Sweetwater District C A. Long
presiding e,ldrr. Andrews, J. E.
Petem; H!p Spring. Fltst Clmrch,
C. A. Blckley; Wolev Memorial, J.
A. Crnwford; Ulackwell, G. C.
Porter: CoahomaHamilton Wright
Colorado, First Church, Cal C.
Wright- Colo-nd-o Clicult, A. F.
Click, Dora, H. B. Stan.llec; Dunn.
W. O. Anderson; Fluvanna, Frank
Story: HermlHgh, C. W Young;
supply: Longworth, W. W. Cook;
Loralne, C. B. Mcador; Post. J. E.
Stephens; Roby, L. B. omaliwood:
Roscoe, J. E. Harrell; Rotnn. W. B.
Vaughan; Snyder, S H. Young;
Sparenherg-Ackerl- O. B. Annl,j;
Stanton. J. H. Sharp; Sweetwater.
First Church. T S. Baicuu; High
land heights. P. E. Yarbrough- -

8y)vestter, C E Biggs; Westbrook,
O. A. Ross

-

Souvenir Hunters
For Flowers

Off
MOUNT PLEASANT. N. Y. (UP)
A mob of 2,000 persons, fighting

and clawing for flowers from Tex-
as Ouinan's casket, left at least a
doxen injured in what officials call-
ed the "most shameful and disres
pectful scenethat ever occurred In
Weftchester county."

The riot occuned at the gate of
Heaven cemetery when the body
ol trie night club hostesswas being
placed In a receiving vault. The
milling crowd stripped floral offer
ings from the casket and denuded
carrying flowers. A small police
guard was swept aside.

One man seized a wieatii from
the coffin and was healing it tri
umphantly aloft uhen the milling
crowd turned into a mob, with ev

tery person struggling to get a sou
venir tne flgnt to net flowers con
tinued until there was not a tpray
or wieath remaining.

nmnlcll,u,

un lumuaiuueu uiiu io(uBl.
get a better view. Others climbed

Geh. Pelham D. Qlassford, U 8. A,, to roof of tho receiving ault,
.ilred, or Brig. Gen. James E.I The enmd blocked the way of the

jfctchet, U, S. A., retired, for thejhearseand the piocessionwas foic- -

'post. ed to halt. Finally way was clear--1

ParmerSays6C razy Idea'
Led MessagesSentOil
Millionaire AboutRansom

DALLAS
psjyt Morgan,

saw
impelled letters

P, Urschel,

To
Former

Succeeds Spann;
Returns

has

appointments

will

Fiffht
Guinan Casket

To

City oil millionaire,
relating to part of the ran-
som money, pleaded guilty
to a mail charge

and was to
in $2,500 bond.

HopeIs For
PeaceAs City
PaysHomage

Judge Brooks Urges Peo
pleTo Fitjht PcncoTimo

Battles

Big Spring paused
day morningto observe sljni
iug of tho Armistice and to
look with hope toward peace.

Each of tho speakers In
turn paid respects to fallen
soldiers and prayer that
Iicaco could be maintained.

Judge James T. Brooks,
who was captain of Company!
D In the Rainbow division, a!

local men, soundeda pertin
ent note when he said that
America can win over econo-
mic obstacles.

Drawing an analogy between the
allied war forces and the American
people, recalled that the allies Faddtn. th diftndant. Photo)
grji nowucra unui rocn was maue
generalissimo. Then unified action
produced results.

If we will stand shoulder to
shoulder and rid ourselvesof greed
and selfishness,get the Idea out of
our heads that the Recovery Act
Is a meansby which we can make
money, then we can win," declared

Brooks.
The speaker said he anticipated

no immediate war becauseno na
tion could finance the war except
the United States, and the Ameri
can venture In financing wars has
been sad, to say the least

Judge Brooks advocated war
debt payments even though they
might have to be readjusted. He
said the government should be res-
ponsible to those injured in service
and to the dependentof those who
were killed

Armistice Day should be a day
of thanksgiving to the United
States," asserted Brooks. He re
called that of two and a half mil
lion men sent across, only 75,000
were killed outright, more than
two hundred thousand Injured.
Gas took an enormous toll 'after
the war.

But the United States was send-
ing men across at the rate of a
qurtcr of a million a month, con
tinued Brooks, and had the war
been prolonged until June, "there
would not have been a home In
America unaffected."

A vivid picture of tearful good
byes, hurried training and service
was drawn by Judge Brooks. "Some
said goodbye with the hope of '
turning, but some of them never
enme back," remembered the
speaker.

of war weic depicted In
hid verbal Kketch of the conflict,
The enemy lurked In the depth of
the sea, hurled poison gaa and
shells from the surface anddrop-
ped bombs down In the trenches
from above," he said.

Wreaths were on a
cenotaph of the unknown soldier
by beven persons. Little Miss John
Ann Terry Impressively placed
flowcra as representative of the
citizenship of this city and Howard
county.

Miss JfRnpttc Barnctt followed
with floweis fiom the United Con-
federate Vetcians. Repiescnta-llvc- s

of the American Legion, Its
Auxiliary, the V.F.W., its uxillary.
and Veteransof the SpanishAmer
ican warn also honored the un
known soldier.

Mrs. Bruce Fraxier played two
piano numbers, "Star Spangled
Banner," and "Sleep Soldier, Sleep.'
Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck accom
panied as the audiencesang"Amer
ica."

As fire sirens and whistles sound
ed off, the curtain at municipal
auditorium rasicd. Ex-Ftr- v

ice men tuined with their faces
west for one minute as a buglar
sounded taps.

I The program was precededby a
parade starting from high school
where a flag raising ceremony was
held.

Itev. Theo Francis andRev. Ar
thur made appropriate talks and
pleaded for peace. Chaplain U. O.
Powell of the V F.W. asked the In

vocation and Rev. W. II Martin
pronounced the benediction.

The program and paradeweie ar
langed by V F W.

Body Of Well Dieted
Woman Found By Police

iioun.oe.ore wie cortege was 8T LOUiH (UP)Au unulenti-schedule- d

to anive at the gale at drcsge(1 found,leU wt, womanvna
Heavencemeterya latgc crowd hadLhot to dca,on (he KOif
assembled. Many persons climbed lcourBe of University City, a buburb,

luuiiuiiieiim

the

a

homa

fraud Sat-
urday remanded
jail

Satur

Judge

Horrors

slowly

the

Police said they believed the
woman had been stint In un auto.
mobile and thrown from the cur
several houis Hfler she died

Charlotte Morgan
And RayEly Wed

Mia Charlotte Morgan and Ray
Ely were married Saturday at 10
p. in. by Itov. bncttleswoitn at his
home.

Mrs. Ely Is the dauhRter of Mr.
and Mrs. T A Morgan of this city.
Tho groom Is the son of Mis. W.
it, aicncniici aiso 01 inis city, me
only guestwas Miss Erin Ey, cous-
in of the groom.

Tne couple win he at home to
friends at 1100 Main Street

ed for thepallbearers and members
of the family and the casket was
carried into the vault It was thin
that the rot started.

...

tOUHY GANGSTERS 6N TRIAL IN HAMM KIDNAPING
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was the scant In federal court at St Paul as four men Identified with the Rogir Touhy ano ol lorious woman becausepub-Chica- go

wantontrial on chargesof William Hamm Jr., 8t Paul brewer. Front row, left to right! ry conccrnincthe woman's
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Lomax BoysAnd Girls StageFast
BasketballGamesSaturdayNight

Basketball In surrounding com
munities seems to be In full swing
with a number of gamesmatched
and several good batUeshaving al
ready been played.

Lomax boys and girls played
Ackerly Saturday nightat Lomax
in a snappy contsst. Especially
torrid was the girls game which
ended In a 32 to 32 dead-loc-k.

The Lomax boys triumphed 29 to 13
In their contest

In the girls game, both teams
were handicapped by having their
guards out, EstaJ Mae Lllley or
Lomax and Ina Lee Shortes of
Ackerly did not play. Opal Chap-
man, Lomax, tallied twenty of her
mates thirty two points, while
Wanda Lee Rasbery chalked up
eighteen for the opposingside. Out
standing performers were guards,
Orlean Thompson of Lomax and
JunanltaFlowers of Ackerly.

The boys gamewas a real grudge
scrap with both quintets keen
rivals. It was the fifth game In six
years, Ackerly having won tbe
first and fourth and Ixmax the
secondand third. In the last scrap
a couple of years ago, G. Hanna-ford- s'

scrappy Ackerly club turned
back Lomax 22 to 17.

In the Lomax win Saturday J.
Mcllvaln tabbed thirteen points for
the winners against six by Roscoe
Moore on the losing side. Captain
Dayle Rasberry of Ackerly was out
of the game with injuries. He's a
consistent ringer for long shots.

The Lomax Hornets play the
East Fourth Baptist team at
Lomax Wednesday night. They
have already played two games,
the Baptists copping the initial go
19 to 18 and Lomax taking the
second 30 to 16. Garden City plays
at Lomax Friday night In both boyB
ana girls matches.

'

FourPeople
Disappeared
OneYearAgo

RecluseHeld In Dallas Af-
ter Threat Of Violence

At Athens

ATHENS (AP) Four
chargesof were filed
Saturday against George
Patton, recluse,
in connection with disappear
anceone year agoof the fam
Uy of J. W. McGehee.

The family, including Mc
Gehee, his wife, Carrie, 21,
and two children, a boy of
five anda girl of two, was last
seenat a farm six miles from
Athens nearly a year ago.

Putton was questionedall
night in Dallas by Henderson
and Dallas county authori
ties. The man, held in Dal
las, was threatenedwith mob
violence at Athens.) Several
men were digging on a farm

Athens, apparentlynear
a.ull

Lynch,

stfeet,

Rev. Woodle Smith, pastor
East Fourth Street

church, officiate.
Mr. Lynch's body had held

the Charles Funeral
Home until word was received
from relatives that they were un-
able bury him. Ilia, wife lives

A daughter, Mary Let,
and ft son, a patient

PoliceArrest
WomanIn K.C.

Killing Case

Mr. ConnerSaid To
Companion Of

Pretty Boy Floyd

MEMPHIS, (AP) A wo
man described by police as
Mrs. E. B. Conner, under In
dictment in Kansas City in
connection with tbe union
station killings, was captured
here Monday.

Federal operatives said
Mrs. Conner was the woman
who telephoned from Hot
Spring, Ark., to KansasCity
to give gansters Information
which led to killing of four
officers and a prisoner.

(Pretty Boy)
Floyd, said to havebeen with
the the police
trap.

CodeTopic
Of Bankers

Institutions In Six Towns
Hold Meeting At

Colorado
Big Spring three b?nks were

represented in a bank code hear-
ing hold Saturday in Colorado.

Bankers attending dlscuesed a
probable but it must
with approval before It can he put
Into effect. Banks havo until Dec
ember 16 to put their codes Into
operation.

Banks of Snyder, Loralne, Mld-an-

Big Spring, Stanton, and
Colorado were repretented the
meeting.

Attending from her were T S.
Currie the-Stat-e National. Harry
Hurt the First National, and
Robert Plner, Tra Thurmnn and
Reagan from the West Texas
National bar.k.

BondGranted
Army Officer
SAN ANTONIO CT Ueur,

John Murrell, former Weat
Point football star, nit grant-
ed bond of $5,000
a federal Judgeon a charge of
criminally attacking Blanche
Halls at Fort Sam Houston
Octotx-- r 22.

r i 1 i
hunting for edCm!liOUrt
clothes of tho missing.

Man Who Died Here
' DelaVS Order

November 3 Buried s r t
Bill who died In an am-- Ull VJclS lAclLeS

bulance here November 3 following .

a hemorrhage of the lungs which
he suffered while in his car on Lone Sar ControversyAf.
South Scurry was to be. ,
buried here Tuesday afternoon. iects Oate Kate In JLoU

W. of
the Baptist1

was to
been

by Eberlty

to In
Bellvllls.
14, Clifford,

Have
Been

woman, eluded

eode,

In

of
of

B.

Saturday by

North TexasTowns

HOUSTON ypl A thrse-Judg- e

federal court entered an crder stay
ing' proceedings in the lone Star
uas company pending a decision
In the controversy In state courts.

gas company is attackinge
decree of the state railroad com
mission ordsrinv an reiliie

In Ablltns State Hospital, sur-ltl- In sateratesof anDroxlmatelv
u. , 'iw norm rxas ciu.

Hitler Pleads
For PeaceIn
ElectionTalk

Buried Hatchet But
Nations Skeptical,Moans

Nazi Chief
BERLIN (UP). Chancellor

Adolf HlUer, addressingmillions of
his countrymen in a gigantically
conceived hookup,
demanded peace with honor and
equalityFriday and shoutedof his
withdrawal from the disarmament
conference

"Germans are not bootblacks for
other nationsl Either equal rights
or no conference!"

Traffic throughout the country.
and pedestrians on streets, halted
for one minute as Hitler began
speaking at a factory near Berlin
to a visible audience of workmen.

Loud speakersIn factories, shops.
office buildings and schools all
over the country, and 3,000 loud
speakers here In streets and sub
way and railway stations relayed
the chancellor's seech.

He said that Germany was not
wannlnded but peace minded, and
that he himself a. veteran of four
years of world war fighting would
be mad if he wanted war. He had
sold nothing In his nine months In.
office, he Insisted,to hurt other na-
tions. All Germans wanted, he
said, was understanding.

We do not meddle In other peo
ple's affairs," shouted Hitler. "Oth-
ers should leave us alone."

"Others say they feel menaced.
If anyone Is menacedwe are. We
have buried the hatchet with our
foreign enemies. They do not be-
lieve us. But what can I doT What
should I do to moke thembelieve
me?

It was one of the
speechesof the campaign to turn
out a tremendous vote in his sup
port at Sundays generalelection
and plebiscite on withdrawal from
the league of nations.

fos-- ;Chambr

tuals can lead
said lcnl said Monday

ills vislDl audience shouted
back:

"Jews!"
"The sins of IB years can not

made good In few months," said
HlUer, apparently referring to past
German governments as well as to
treatment Germany by other
nations. "If one generation is in-

sufficient then the next must be
trained for the Job."

"We not bootblacks for other
nations," th chancellor continued.
"Either equal rights or no confer-
ence!"

Nettie Fisher Sisterhood
Meets With Mrs. J.Fisher
Membersof the Nettle Fisher Sis-

terhood met at the home of Mrs.
Joe Fisher Monday afternoon
hold their regular monthly meeting.
Mrs. iscKnaus presided.

airs, uernard Fisher gave
per on which the mem
bers then discussed.

ueucious reiresnmenla were
served by the hostess to the, fol-
lowing members: limes. David

M. Max Jacobs,
Julius Eckhaus, and Bernard Fish--

,"
Mrs. Bernard Fisher will be the

next hostessand Mrs. Merkin the
next leader.

Two Fisher Forces
Enjoy Dinner Party

joe ana uernard Fisher were
hosts Monday evening for de
licious three-cours- e dinner to tho
entire force of the Fisher store.

The dinner was served In one
the private dining rooms of the
Hetties Hotel. The evening was
pent general

train.

Mcrkln, Prager,

I'resent were: Misses Gertrude
McEntlre, Carrie Bchultz, Emily
Bradley; Messrs.and Mmes. Claude
Miller, Pet Sellers, Qeorg Old'
bam and son George, Jr.. Joe
Flsbtr and daughter, Betty Jeans
Bernard Fisher aad son JuUeaj
Mmes. Use Dunaoan. JuUua Hck--

Ifeeue mud Xllen OWbasaof Ooraan.

FtnaertSipnqiWiA 'Agcab'TTi
Colkct BoHworm Cospeuatiea

In FaceOf WarningsOf Ofiiciau

Mi-s-. Kelly Is
MovedFrom

OhioPrison
Knlhcrino Brouplit Unfav

orable Piililicily Snys
Authority

CINCINNATI, (AP)
Koihcrine Kelly, convicted in
CharlesF. Urschcl kidnaping
case, was taken from a Cin-
cinnati workhouse Monday
for an unannounced

A police escort transported
the woman to an castbound

Fred K. Hochlcr, director
of public safety, Intimated he
requestedremoval of the no

This
kidnaping

deputy;

murder

Charles

meet

bodies

The

also

Other

"Religion,"

wasundesirable.

Employment
Office Asks

Men To Call
j All AblcBodicd Unemploy

ed To Be Given Employ-
ment Under New Plans

Acting on instructions
from federal authorities,
through the staterelief com
mission, membersof the Ho
ward County Relief and

committee and
Homer McNew, county ad
ministrator, following a long
conference Sunday,were fin
ishing plans to offer to every
unemployed head ofa family
In Howard county30 hoursof
work per week.

All unemployed men, whe
ther they need hnmodlatere-

lief or not, are invited to reg
ister at the
offices in the Fisher building
at once,

These Jobs are to Get Be
through the service
and not as part of relief activities.
The government fa offering Jobs,
not charity or mere relief. The only
requirement is that man must he
without job.

Authorities in Washington notifi
ed the county officials to get their
projects readyso that they might
be approved In In stressed
to put ovcry toie man 10 worn

Thursday. .
The highway construction east

and west cf town, and various city
and county projects already ap
proved wdl be usedand others add-
ed to provide the work.

In addition, are
being promoted to create a Park
project here for ot
the Scenio Drive proporty, which
belongs to tho state, and on which

mm would bo employed90 days
it 30 per month, C. T. Watson,

conflicts are of manager,
group

who be at home any-lna- rk board chairman, to In
where," he at on point

be

ar

to

pa

of

in

liter conferring McNew, the
administrator here,

that Colp had informad that
an added coshallowance would be
provided for men In addition
to monthly wagesIn case provision
could be here housing
t'lem or If men could be obtain-
ed who could live at during
th three months.

GrandJury
Witt Hear Case Of

Wise Farmer
DALLAS, (UP) A federal grand

jury at Fort Worth will hear the
case of J. A. Morgan, Wise county,
rex., farmer who pleaded guilty
here to charges of using mails
to defraud after claiming he
part or CharlesF. Urscbel
so.n money.

The hearing Nov.
Morgan Is In the Dallas county

Jail in default of $2,500 bond.
When arraigned here

before U. S. CommissionerLea
Smith, he acted quecrly. told
officers that story of finding

70,000 of the ransom,
and appear-

ed more concernedover the welfare
of his wife. said he had shot
her.and seemed unable to compre
hend assurancesfrom officers that It

HUM IIVCU.

During Our 42 Yearsot
this

Bank lias Kept
Apace With The Cluing
lug Time and Needs)

Your Account fa
Iavltedl

fj

C, T. WnUoti, chamber 4
commercemanager,who wlre4
Governor Ferguson TueSeVsf
morning giving her Informal -- ,

concerning activities self-styl- ed

"agents" who kaVe beer
soliciting farmers tit Obtain,
their pink boUworm .comgensa?
tlon payment of commis-
sion replied to Watsonwith the
following telegramf i

"No has beenappointed, --

commissionedor authuriied to
collect commissions on pink
bollworm money for collecting
claims and it U wholly unneo-- .

essary for farmers to employ
anyone,F. W. Davis, Austin, R.
J, Murray Lubbock, and JoeE.

Palestine,compose
tho official board to beat'
claimsanil they are paid Un.
state. Anyone else claiming
have official authority to

commissions forcoUectiaa
claims is'art lmposter."
A number offarmers in northern

Howard county have, in the faceof
warnings from Austin, signed with,
purported byspaylng
tho 'agent 23 per cent, commission,
according to reports here Tuesday.

least one and probably' three
men have been canvassingfarmers
In the area affccUd by the blU re-
cently passed feOO,-.0- 00

to repay fannersfor lossesdue
to bollworm quarantine regulations.

All farmers are again warned
that the Beard ap-
pointed to manage distribution of
the money due tht 'farmers quart;
fled to servo only Monday and that'
no Is yet officially authorised
to deal with the farmers.'
to solicit commission for coll!-ln- g

the sums due them.
One of the men who baaaucetia

ed In signing- - some farmers l
reported to about 48yearseUL of
dark complexion, small of stature

Vocal Numbers,Readings,
Jokes, Craw. '
nietl Into "

amusing' and
program, .vocal", selec-
tions, readings 'and joke," telling by
members, presided,.over by Rev-Ja-ck

Thorns,
for the month, feature!rTueedey,s
meeting of the Kotary ehsh held la
the Settles'ballroom. WtWasa ry,

high' ecAoortsiMeirf;, ssW
better known as "Creeser," featur
ed with two solos."It's UU. Talk nt

be provided;the Town and "TouVe To

200

Commrvo

home

A Football Hero, woe aeeosa--.
ponied on the piano,by Mrs. Broee
Frazier. .

Miss Louise MeCrary rendered
humorous recitation
ding,' which drew ranchJsMsejMer.,

JesseHall, local rtinlrmaa, the
Red Cross Annual Roll Celt, which'
got under way Big Berta Ttteer

Washington timelday, the

arrangements

improvement

"International

VJe Red
Cross any community, outlining
several the, activities

the Red generally, and
pleaded for respeosafront toeal
citizens putting the drive over.

Fink Williams, repreeeaOne-- the
dairy supplies classlflcattoN the
Fort Worth Rotary' da,, wee"
visiting Rotarlan; and brought'
greetings from the .Fert Worth
club. '

President Mary thai'
District Governor Sellese
would pay the local dab offl- -

tered by a small of InteUeo-lwh- o was askedby Colp, stateC,allslLher'. ? all
ri1iJ?

arrangements,

a

of

a

a

conversation,

a
a

with

them

the

made for
200

Federal

County

the
found

the ran

was set for 27.

Saturday
It.

He
his

approximately
money was fabricated,

He

HO

Progress!

Banking Experience
Always

ot

by

one

Edmondjon.

by
M.

compensation

At

appropriating

Compensation

one
especlejjr

a

up
be

PrograiuFor
Rotary Is

Interesting

Speech
Program

An entertaining
containing,

p'reyafa eftaiiiinUt,

He

t-

a
Ma4y'a,"Wd.;

of

In

.in
of principal!

of Cross

in

tn

annbwteed
O. B.

as
D. E.

21,
men of .committees.to have their
reports ready for his inspcctlea.
This will be the first vWt heeerV
Mr. Sellers In his
Mr. Mary asked for1 fuH attend'
ance at the meeting next 'Tuesday.
which would begin BreasotWat 11
o'clock In the SettieehoHroeea,

R. W. Bob) Henry was) talre--
ducedas a guest

t

a

a

a

'"

Rev. Thorns will sgaM be tar
charge of netx week's to
be given over to Governor BeHers.

: r--

SAN ANOELO COUPUE WB
Tom Galloway and Mabel Manas,

both ot San Angelo, were married
at 4:30 p. m. Saturday at theTint
Presbyterian church by Rev:. John
C. Thorns.

'

WOODWARD
ami

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice im AM,
Courts

Fourth Flofr
PetroleumBldg.

fill
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

official easacM.

program,
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Hew Mexico Grid
BristowBoys
ScheduledTo
PlayNewClub

llobbs Tcnm Booked, led-
gers On Grid Card For

CurrentWeek

Principal George Gentry
announcedWednesday that a,
game had been matchedwith
the llobbs, New Mexico, team
at llobbs on Friday, Novem-
ber 24.

Little information hasbeen
received here concerning the
llobbs team,but they are not
expected to prove very
strong, as adifferent brand
of football is played in the
New Mexico conference as
comparedwith the teams In
West Texas.

Plenty Of Work
With no hope of capturing tho

district three'pennant this year,,
Brlitovr and Brown are, preparing
for the future by giving the boys
plenty of experience.

In the meantime, the McCamey
Badger are due to have It out
with the locali here Saturday. The
Bovine stock took a sudden rise
Wednesdaywhen It becameknown

3Rdme of Brlstow's canvalescents
would likely return to the line-u- p

JackDean hasa bunged-u- p knee
which may prove a handicap, but
tl Isn't serious. Olio Cordlll, the
stellar ba'ckfleld ace and most of
ihe Bter offense, will likely start
the game. His ankle Is healing
nicely. Another recruit from the
injured list,' George Neel, Is slated
to' carry the mall for awhile during
the contest after being limited to
punting to keep from ruining his
already Injured leg.

In fact, the team will be In bet-
ter shapeTSaturdaythan Uiey have
since the first of the season. Cor-- ,
dill didn't play against San Angelo
4t all and only figured In two
Jplays against, the Ponies.

--The Badgers arent' down-hearte-d

Iby .their poor showing made thus
far and will prove plenty tough
with the addition of Bud Reed in
the backfield. Reed Is just about
all of tho Upton countlans offense

Tho team's average weight per
man Is 154 2 pounds. The back-.fltl-

averages M7 2 pounds per
" man and the line 158.

Mrs. Grace Cardwell, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Can Powll, also her sister,
lira. J. O. Tamsltt, and other rela
tives has returned to her home In
El Paso. '

WEEK-EN- D

SPECIALS

Hind's
Cream . 37c

Johnson Baby in.Talc , lifC
Two for 35c

Krank's Combination Face
Powder and Lemon
CleansingCream, 59cSI value

Ipana Tooth Paste 36c50c size

Pure Mineral Oil, 79cQL Size

COc

Lysol 39c
Lypsol, for chapped

Lips, 250 size .... 19c
Epsom Baits, 39cRefined, 51b. pkg

Ambrosia Set, Including
$1 Face Powder,

Jl Cleanser,50c Cream,
$1.80 value, 89cAll for

SPECIAL ON

TOND'S CKEAM

tl 79cSize ,,,,

65c
Size 49c

35c
Size 29c

FountainSpecials
For Week-End- !

BananaSplit
Served With Whipped 9cCieam and Wafers ,,.

QffghSitLlPSl

STRONG OHIO S1AIE ATTACK TRIMS PENNSYLVANIA
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Ohio State's powertul eleven
Don KtlUt Pn ,..-.- -

By Toto

THREATEN
"Big Jim" Cantrill roskes no

bones of the fact that he li tin
Wolves will wipe up on the Sweet-
water MustanM La

The Wolves will be In better
shape for tho Pony tilt than a y
other Two of the district's out-
standing performers Elvis Stagner
and RedChurch, will prove plenty
tough Stngncr is rc,u icu io i,

one of the best men In
West Texas. He plays end, In the
backfield, and any where else foi
that matter

Church, tackle,Is cited as one of
the best in this sectionof the sta.e

iionns
November 24 the Steers make a

long Journey to Hoou , .
eo, where thev will mict a no v
rrld foe, a team of which very lit
tle is known here at the
time "Tiny" Reed, who once won a
champon hip or to t .

er with n New Mexico football
team, declares they don t play a
vcrv good brand of ball out f' -- e

The proxpectsfor a winning foot- -

hnll tpnm hnr, nr f
bilRht Of cour.se that's been sad
every season Jut as hop ai tl
Steoia fiuit the raco it was 'juit ""- - """ "miK un-- uiKmiy mn-wa- it

until next cat ' Tjt its d f .confident Orangeand White eleven
fcrent now, the otlur sector thplr best foim during the lest
icams will lose practically every-- of the season
thing while the Bovlnes ill be ln The causefor the defeat was laid
the best portion thjy h-- o ever
Oecn ln to cop the title It's true
Uristow r.nd Brown will Io a fc v
valuable 5laers,but there's plenty
of resetves Just ns good.

HALL
N B Hall Jr, starMustang guard

who an operation for up--
pcndlcitls just a little over a month
ago, reports himself in the be t of
shape and ready to go full speed
against the Wolves. That's bad
news for Colorado.

That meansHall Is due to relieve
Cecil Baker, who did a and Phil
job ln down Hall's post. were to be

may at a ed before the Horned Frog game,
tackle is tak'ni a bruised side
his bout still while Coates left the game with a
locmng tne gates ior sccrei proc--
tlee.

HAYS
iinvo ina nirr rirtip in inn Ksrwrn'has been talked up as an

Many have

, ,

on one man utoo
htm, they are weaken pk

else There'sno doubt about
Cuily beinff good

-

In

(UP) Texas
football teams hae only run-

nel up honors about from
now on

The St Tigers Aus- -

t In a11r ajI f f tMrlel-- ttiA flon In

Howard Payne last week 7'.
n T Tl .. fiiii . ,

iu j i. wuo inu iiKcia nun win
In six tarts and the game cnnclud

tVttlf rhamnlnnuh urti nli
t..,.. ..n. .v,i. ami.,.,,

P1..1.H .i .i.i', .....
BI'LUJIU MUt.t-- , VUillCltllll' IC91D 1U1
both teams this week may
tnn .tau.ltnnb Tllu It'llilnntn II

to meet tho Texas A &
I heie and

play the
em Pirates at Georgetown
night Is doped to
raf tliA InUflip Iliiniianaara lint Ilia
nrnni.r ln'l n hrlnhl h

contest Is

is
O.

Do )ou know that we
u t)iewriter und

Ice Shop?
We lime a few used

at a good price.
Give us a call on jour

und
ribbons Stocks fresh
us we handleabout nine dot-e- ll

eachmonth.
paper both pencil

und typewriter.
fcerjtlln- - for the Office.

Co.
Ill E. Third

TeamMatchedFor Steers
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TheDaily
SportMill

Dcasicy

three touchdownsover Penn's
.!.. .,s. .i on an

In

threto

underwent

remarkable .tackle, Sanger, brilliant
holding wlngman, expected hcal-Bak-

replace Hubbard
position Hennlg Sanger suffered

Colorado seriously,

CURLY

backfield.
selection

With their backs to
the wall the of Texas

this week are
to stage a

that will take them to a

by an Baylor
team the Steers got a
break when the

a hard fought 6

tilt to the RiceOwls In If
the had the Owls
Texas would be faced with a task
almost too large to handle.

As the now stands the
Texas Aggies are out of
the with the Owls,

and Bears
a fair chance of In a

tie for first place. Of course at
least two of the four teams

will be wl.hln
two weeks

Francis 1932
will tangle with Clyde
Steers In Austin while
the Aggies will engagethe Owls in

The lest the schools
will play illts

The must win their
gamesto get a clear title

to the crown The 0 loss to Ha- -
lor s righting liears put a ciimp

,ne nopC3 of lne 1"tas
but are that the

o poor Held lagged
the and a

fumble at a stagewhen the ball was
resting on the Baylor one jard line
and four tries to make the

The Texas forward wall held the
Bears to one first down and

the that
I the Steershave the best lineln the

While the
loJcd and lacked drive the
and White hard

fought their hearts out.
to Charlie Coats,

knee. Both are former
.Warn hlf?h school nthletPHwith ei.

chances to make the all--

team
... . ... . .

L.oacn win
start the same eleven ther lh, ,, ,,,, .,, Rn,h.

Arnold and HlllltuJ at 1ml
ves and or at
fullback

Bohn Hllliard his scor-iri-g

lead ln the
he was cold by the charg
ing Bears His ankle is
still weak and as a result he has
not come up to his form He
Is still the threei
ln the howevei

The women will give
two M benefit imitiett at the Craw- -

. -- , , , .

1UIU flUtCl IUII1UHUW The women
will play ln the ae 3

booked nt Aus
Daniel Baker Both teams

are far down the ladder
S. dwuids will play

and the Cow
f'a"0 1? mte

" ""' """""
Paynehas a of lest.

Tram
W L T Pet

St '. 5 1 0 833
MCMUrrV Z 1 0 ,067
A. a C 1 0 2 .667

1 1 0 500
Howard Payne 1 1 2 500
Aus. In 0 2 2 .250
Daniel Baker 0 2 1 .187

, 0 2 1 187

AND

and

Mailer Djer and
Phone Up

the idea cnlllnc nttnt on em and Baylor
to the fact that both Big Springy at en( CoaUH andand Coloiado kept him faiilv tack, s t Qnd
ln check But It must be remem . .,, . .,

concentrate to
some-

where

.j

Runner-U-p Honors
Unsettled Issue

Texas Conference
ABILKNE, confer-

ence
to worry

Edwards of
tin.

it

oi ila

.- -
..i.. ..

break1
-

scheduled
Javenllnas Thursday

McMurry wU Southwest--I
Friday

McMuny w.n'

for
Christians

Another conference

your
TYPEWK1TER K.?

main-
tain adding
machine Sen

Portable
Tjpewrltera

type-
writer uddlng machine

nluajs

ribbons
Carlton

GIBSON
Office Supply

pushed .

LonghornsTo MakeStrongBid For
Comeback ConferenceGrid Race

AUSTIN
University

Longhorns making
prepara.lons comeback

Southwest
Conferencechampionship.

Surprised Inspired
Saturday

Arkansas Razor-back-s

dropped
Houston

Porkers defeated

situation
definitely

running Must-
angs, Christians, stand-
ing finishing

men-
tioned eliminated

Schmidt's champs
Llttlefleld's

SaturSay

Houston of

Longhorns
remaining

ln lounB
is"u:1d irllcatlons

gencialship
b'ocklng in backfield

touch-
down.

strengthened contention

southwest. backfield
Orange

forwards charged
and

Injuries star

spralned

Icellent
'conference.... .

Littieuem proDamy
agalnbt

quarter,
Lauicnce Pieloisch

retained
southwest although

stopped
injuied

1932
greatest scoring

conference

Announcements
Methodist

afternoon o

Sherman between
.tiivand

Schreiner
Institute Simmons
b.oy"w',1.' '""''J w.E1

u
wefk-en- d

Standing

Edwards

Simmons

Southwestern

CLEANINO
ritESSLNO

Prompt Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Cleaner

ridiculed Methodl8t Sanger
Nlebuhr

wellat Pennlngton

featlng

Howard

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ith Kunnek . Phone SIS

goal to defeat the Quakers. 20--7.

clay. (Associated Press Photo)

PriceFixing
IsFavoredBy

Independents
Association Wants Mini-

mum Price ScheduleIn
Effect By December

TULSA. Okla (UP). The Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of
America was on record as favoring
the setting of a minimum price
scheduleby the federal oil admln-stiatio- n

and endorsing the stops
taken by Federal Oil Administrator
Ickes

Spurred to action by an appeal
from its militant president, Wirt
Franklin tho association dlipatch--d

telegtams to the pltnnlnp; nnd
oordlnatlng committee In Wnh-irgto- n

nnd to Ickes asking that
the minimum price schedule be
made effective December1

'Only 10 per cent of the Indus
ti opposes min mum price dete
mtnntinn Ftanklin claimed, ' I. t

out listless attitude has helped
his small group to loom large ln
he Wellington eje"

"Opposition "Chlselcrs"
He charged that those who op-

posed price fixing actually weie
'rlltsplprs' uhn "ilpmnnrt th rtchf

to pell below the cost of producing
lefinlng or marketing Theywant
to take the tradeof the men who
lie obeying the code "

The association also adonted a
) solution backing the planning and
oordlnatlng committee in prefer

ence to the petroleum administr-
ate board ln handling the oil code.
The planning committee, Franklin
said, is made up of men who are
familiar with the problems of the
oil Industry, while the administra
tive board is composedof men who
had never dealt with oil.

Better Times
Delegates who came to the one--

day convention returned home con
vinced that the 114,000,000,000 indus
try was definitely on the way back
to better times The independent
oil men were more optimistic now
than at any time alnce the bottom
diopped out of the market and
nude sold for as low as 10 cents a
barrel

Resolutions Included a demand
that congiessenact a biggei excise
tax on imnoiiation of fore cm crude
oil. Iirppri rnnprrs. in .llmlnpln
ihe fedeial tax on gasoline and 1

brlcatlng oil and asked the dates
to reducetaxes on gasoline

Indoised the planning and coor
dination committee's action In alio- -
(.ntlna. ,,mliifl4lnn , . ,...... .. ..1.b.,,, U(, JiltluUkllUH IU BI.ICB, Of.'.. ..l .l ...- - 1.-- u i uuiiuiiuuiu:,: ui uie cuiuuui- -
tee's limitation on withdrawal of
"rude from stoiage, pledged

to Administrator Ickes;
the national recovery act

nd the plan to levlve the Interna
tional I'eti oleum Exposition here
next year

clock at 25 cents each; couples in
the evening, beginning at 7 30 at
35 cents a couple
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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TRANSFER

Slate Bonded Wu rehouse
Crating und Shipping

JOE U. NKEL
Phone 10 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

GENUINE ENOUAVKU
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including' Plate
Any 61 lo Kngreiing As Low as

KM for 25
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settle Wdr.

BearsSetTo Win Third'Straight
GameBy TramplingTech Matadors

WACO, After upsetting T C U.
and Texas In two consecutive
weeks, Coacsh Morley Jennings'
Baylor Bears are still determined to
go places In the 1D33 flag chase.In
splto of tho fact that they drop- -
ped their first two coherencetat- -

tie, to Arkansas and Texas A and
M

mis wcck me uoiaen ucars are
slated to encounter their last

opponent of tho season.
Friday afternoon tho Grizzlies will
take their stand against Texas
In Lubbock. In 1932 the Matadors
sent Baylor home on the short end
of a 14-- 2 score After the Tech'

battle the Bruins meet S. M. U In
Dallas Nov 23 and return home
to face Rice on Carroll Field Dec
second. i

In !od 8hap!
All th.1 R.V an.A,.arl

from the Texas scrap without a
serious Injury and will be ready
to send its full strength against
Pete Cawthon's eleven In Lubbock,
although It Is probable that the
Bruin mentor will use a number of
sophomores,saving the regulars
forh the more Important tussles
with the Poniesand Owls.
toln Dub Norton and Warren Wea
thers, linemen, had to be removed
from the game, but their Injuries
are not consideredserious.

Aslde from the educated toe of
Aubrey Stringer, tho Bears owe
their victory Over Texas to their
line. Frank Jamesand
Jim Tom Petty, ends, nnd Weath-
ers led the way by getting through
time after time to throw the Steer
backs for losses. These three men
also went down on punts and kept
the Longhorn backs from getting
away for long returns.

PearceStars
By playing the full hour, calling.

football's all hall

T.,n J "i,,livdngC JllU VaiUC
Off

AUSTIN (UP) Decline of seven,i(. '" ,. i

oVarT--'Sral here
Catllo conditions declined three

,polnbi. decrease left ranga
conditions as of Nov 1 nt 73 per
cent of normal and cattle at per
cent normal

"While cattle was not In good
condition, they have held up re

'iLf " J and"l"! ??T.range most areas
will go Into the winter In
shape," the report said.

Nolle In
CaseOf

NEW YORK
chargesagainst United States Sen
ator James J. Davis, Pennsylvania,
In connection with an alleged lot-
tery operated by tho order of
Moose were nolle prossed Wednes-
day. A similar case resulted in
acquittal 1n October

PUBLIC

Marriage Licenses
NatUidad Moreno and Miss Quls

Trinidad
Ray Ely and Miss Charlotte Mor- -

. .. h. h v.n..,i .w v-- ii

betweenthe po8U an exceed--
lngy 0IlcuU angl, the final
seconds of tho game. That goal

'gave Coach Jennings his first de--
feat over Texas since 1026 and was

the Matadors

a good "heads up game, and by I the first score the Golden Grizzlies
turning ln a brilliant game on the hove chalked up against the Long-defens-e.

Joe Jack Pearce. Baylor horns since1927
quarterback, continued to make This week Coach Jennings Is
himself consplclous as a possiblei pointing his charges for the Tech
all - conference. Pearce is one battle, though it will havo no bcar-o-f

the finest passersIn this circuit, jlng on the conferencestatus of the
Is a good punter, a great ball car-- Bears The Grizzlier are expected
rier and Is a hard, sure tackier to uncork a game consisting most- -

Aubrey Stringer sophomorehalf-- ,ly of running plavs, pnetuatedwith
back, performed a feat will 'occasional foiward passesagainst
place him ln time

'I
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Men's New

O'COATS

You rvHly can't imagine the value in these coats that we

are closing out at $8.05! Fine quality fabrics,smart tailor-

ing, the newestpossible styling, collar and shouldersthat
really fit with no binding. In tan and grey tweeds.. .tan
flannel polos . . . and tan, grey and dark blueworsteds. All

men'ssizes.
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Conditions
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economic!

'Lottery Charges
Prossed

Senator

RECORDS

30

$895
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Shown111 Poll

Clapper ScCB Possibility
CongressTo TakeMoney

Worry From F.D.R.

United rres Staff Correspondent

Untlmcnt appear,to
(UP)-Infla- tlon

have the up--
per hand In congress In the light
of a poll by thi Untied Press Indi-
cations are that unless administra-
tion measures produce marked re-

sults by January, congress will re
turn ln a mood to take the bit In
It teeth

Fifty-eig- per cent of the house
replies favor Inflation, Twenty-on- e

per cenfareopposedto It. The re
maining twenty-on-e per cent are
either neutral or are not prepared
to take a nosltlnn.

BOYS' 0VERC0A1S

$998
Correctly wearing

workmanship greatest

astoundingly

Inflationists outnumbered current laniy.
opposed by 2 2 to 1. '

figures, gatheied from'ToY BallOOn BlTingS
a.,v..wv: WUVUItllg O.ViJT BI.1C,
show a Complete cross-sectio-n.

Congress May Intervene
They confirm the belief of the

chief Inflationist, Senator Elmer
Thomas,Dem., Okla, that congress
will return In a mood to mat-
ters out of the handsof the admin-
istration and makeaction manda-
tory unless present price raising
policies produce a clear cut result
Thomas and Senator Smtlh, Dem,
a C, have Invited Senators Pitts-ma-n,

Wheeler, Borah, Harrison and
Fletcher, to meet directors of
the committee of the nation and
farm leadersat a monetary confer-
ence Friday.

"There need bo no of print-
ing pressInflation It soundly back-
ed currency, ndequate for our
needs. Is provided," the call for tho
conferencesaid

SenatorsThomas and Smith said
the president's gold policy was
'making progress" but tl
be carried further until gold Is

gan.
Lanham Hodnettand Mary

Iilii Huffen

styled, long woolen fabilcs and

finest give you the value at

this low price. Ages to 16.

iofOM the aUtutotjr yriM.

thoseDMn
more than

These

take

with

here
fear

that must

Miss

Roy C Davis andMiss Zalla Farn just a pain killer but a modern
ham ' medicinewhich acts upon the

Cleo Sellers and Miss Helen B. CAUSE of your trouble.
sistent brines

Black" M'"Cr MU" Madc"nelli-Soldbyalfdruj-

"Big Spring

m'M,

The president sWrvey4' ttw re-
sults of hit gold operartows tit a
long conference) with hi ranking
financial advisers Sunday. AH 'do
dined to reveal what coacltwton
were reached.

Mr. Roosevelt is under heavy
pressure on both sides of the In.
fnit Ion question. Republican party
lenders In conferencehers recently'
,'old 'that businessmen were refus
lnc to make long-tim- e commit
ments becauseof tho uncertainly'
of the administration's 'monetary
policy Complaint Is widespread In
f nnnclal and somo businesscircle
that the president Is drafting, ex-

perimenting with one devlco after
another '

This criticism la accentuatedbe
cause of tho general knowledge
that ln some quarters at the'treas
ury there Is a lack of sympathy
with the administration course.Dr.
D. M. W Sprague, treasury Tmone-tar-y

adviser who quit as adviser to"

tho Bank of England to return In
America and help hsl former pupil.
Mr. Roosevelt, deal with the com
plex situation. Is understood!to 1m

out of sympathy wtlh. "the' gold
'policy. Talk of his resignation has

Death To Child
DALLAS (UP). Content with

life, ld Teddy Joe Kel
son suckedat a toy balloon.

He stumbled and fell at his par
ent's home at Farmers' Branch,
near here. The sudden intake of
breath caused tho rubber balloon
to be drawn Into the child's wind- -
pipe. Frantically the mother'
sought to remove the obstacle and
when all efforts failed brought the
child to Parkland Hospital here.

Physicians said death occurred
before the child and parents reach.
3d the hospital. "

flMTild ClAislrtrQ Ads for

New 50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

Ther relieve and prereat
periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not

See Them la
Our Window!
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